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PART I 



CIIAPTF,R I. 

Introduction. 

A. Comment on the Term "Social Life." 

In this study the term ttaocial life" will. be 

considered to mean the sum total of the relationships, 

the many intimate ties and friendly intercourses of 
individuals thrown together. It will be concerned vdth 

life in a cormnunity - in a \?Ord~ with al.l the problems 

and difficulties which arise a.moot:' a group o.f people 

trying to live peace.fully and happily together. Social 

life is the result o:r living in a civilized society, and 
in such a soaiety, problems of human adjustment nre not 
wholly absent from the li:re of .the most unfriendly person. 

In considering Miss Cather's wo~ks, we will 

review a large segment of Nebraska life. becl7u.se she has 

given us a ser1Gs of pictures extending from the time of 

the early pioneer to _the present - - a. period which not 

only invol vos the 11.vos of A.mc~ricans but also those of 

many types of non-English imrnigrants-. 

In this study the comments will be general, 
not technical, ·psychological, or scientific. There \'1ill 

be no attempt to trace the~ socie.l history of Nebraska, 



but rather to discern what Miss Cather has to say re-

garding certain people and communities she has knomi. 

The ef:forts of these people to make a. living, to educate 

themselves, to better their conditions in life; their 

love-making, the record of their sorrows and. joys, the 

conflict between'; the older anc1 newer immigrants - - on 

all th1.s thero is abundant commentary.. gi ville<?; Miss (father ts 

works a certain value as history. Essen.tia.lly,, however,. 

she regarded life from the point or view of the individual; 

and it \vill be from her own point of view that the present 

investip.ntion will be rion¢h1oted. 

B. Wille. Ca.th ft?' ts Pl?eDaration nnd. Fitness 

for tV:ri ting of· Mabra.ska Life• 

. I 
In her very delightful book, M[ AntonifJ-...1 Willa 

Cather undoubtedly has one of the characters express her 

ovm sentiments concerning her coming to Nebraska: "All 

tbe years that have passed ,have not dinnned my memory of 

that first glorious autumn.'*l She.spent her· early 

childhood, the most impressionable years of her life, 011 

the Nebraska prairies" learning to know pioneer life and 

the pion.eet>s; so we knovi that these first fe\v years in · tbe 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 

1. My Antonia 2 p. 31. 
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Middle West.were important, and they were certainly un-

.forgettable yea.rs. 1r vre are to judge fFom the influence 

they produced on her literary ti"Ork in later yea.rs. 

Her childhood gave her an unusual preparation 6 

for v1riting' of Nebraska life, end fortunately she" has 

given us some of' her early impressions:. 

When I was a.bon.t nine,· rather ~ook 
ma from our plac.e nenr Winchester, Vir-
ginia, to a ranch in nebraska. Few of 
our neighbors \11ere Americans - - most of 
them were Danes, Sv:edes,, ?.forwegians and 
Bohemians. I grew fond of some of these 
immigrants - .... :partieula?lly the old 
women, vn10 used to tell me of their home 
country... I used to think t11em under-
rated. and wanted to explain them to 
their neig-)l.bors. Their stories }Jsed 
to go round and· round in m:y head. 

l have never found any intellectual 
excitement more :t.nten.se than I used «so 
.feel w!1em I spent a morning w1 th one of 
these pioneer women at her baking or 
butter-makinp;. I used to ride home in 
the most unreasonable state of excite-
ment; I.always felt as if they told 
me' so much more than they said - - as 
if I had e.ctnally got inside another 
person's skin.3 

We see Willa Oatp.e:r. e. little nine-year-old 

girl, ~id~ng about the count;ry on her pony,. visiting the 

Nor\7egian and Bohemia.p. settlements> taUting to the old 

women, listentng to their.conversations, fascinated by 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. Quoted from Bookman,· f33: 212.; 

3. Qu.oted f1.,om Overton, G. lt. The Women v1ho Make Our 
Novels, p. 258. 
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their personalities. Sometimes· she rode v;ith her 

grandmother in a f o.rtn \7agon drawn by heavy wo1~k. horses. 

'l'hey often want miles to visit friends or to attend 

Each innnigrp.nt, CO!IDU:tmi.ty had 1 ts Oml 11 ttihe 

church~ and.Willa Cather tells us that 

On Sunday we could dri·ve to a 
Norv1eg1an church and listen to a 
sermon in tha.t language. .or to a 
Danish or a Swedish church. We 
could go to the French Catholic 
settlement in th~ next connty and 
hear a sermon in French, or into 
the Bohemian to\mship and hear one 
in Czech, or we couJ.d go .to church 
with the German Lutherans• There 
were, of co1Jrse,. Junerican congrega-
tions also.4 · 

No doubt 1Uss Cather .attended at one time and 

another several of these church services, and she was 

always eager to find out.more and more about these 

people who were udifferent n from .. her American neig)lbors. 

She felt that they were u..n?-e!ra.ted~ and spent much of her 

time in finding out all $he coUld a.bout them. She tells 

us~ for in~tonce, that the Czech i:rprnigrants trere people 

of e very superior type and that their settlements were 

large and very prosperous. 

I have.walked about the streets 
o:r ~Vilber,. the county seat or 8al1ne 
County, for a whole day without hear-
ing a word o:r hnglish spolten. · In 
Wilber, ih the old days., behind the 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

4. Nation 117: 237. 



big. friendly brick saloon-- it was 
not·a "saloon" properly speaking., 
but e. beer garden,,where the .farmers 
ate their lunch when they eame to 
tovm - - there vrsa a nlea.sant 11 ttle 
theater where tho boys and girls we~e 
trained to give the masterpieces 05 
Czech dra..7na in tho .Czech language. 

5. 

And Willa Cather also visited the Czech's 

bakery shops,· where you c·ould nbuy better pastry than 

is to be had anyvlhere except in the best pastry shops 

of Prague er Viel'l..na. n6 She l:mew these 1nmdgrants in · 

their vrork and in their plny; she ntudied them a..l'l.d 

learned to know them. intimately. She enjoyed thei~ 

friendships. 

These early, sti."Tlulating experiences; so 

foreign to her quietSt ·well ordered life ·back in Virginia, 

made lasting impress.ions upon her susceptible mind, so 

tha.t when she came to ·v;rita about them; she dealt with 

f:trst hand material, still fresb . in her mind, after many 

years; a.nd she worked as a painter t•'fith a. model. 

We ht1ve proof of the bodily incorporation of 

. persons and. places she knew intimately int;o her books. 7 

Somet:bnes Miss Cather retains the actual nn:mes of her 

people; at other times not. The little tovm which ............. ~ ...... . 
5~ Nation 117: 23'7. 

6. Ibid. 

7. The information r;iven here unless otherwise designated 
has beon ad anted or· tn1r.en di1,ectly :from· the 1n.anuscript, 
nw~llln Sibert;· Cutho1;.., A1.1. Informo.1 Sketch~ '1 by France·s. H~ 
Arganbright, Vlri tton for Professor r~elson ts class in 
Axneriua.n -Literature~ at the Uni vers:t ty of Kansas, July 9, 1928. 
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£igures so prominently in her· I\Jebra.aka books is a1ways 

Red Cloud - .... her home for so ma~y yea.rs - - although 

she gives it different nameso 

experiences attributed to Jim Burden we1~e in reality those 

of Miss Cather herselt, althoug;h !ir.- Burden did lmow 
~ Antonia, having grovm up in the same tovm ·with her e.nd 

Miss Cather. 0 The account o:r tr1e Burden fB.t"llily moving 

to t0tm is an secure.ta account of the Cather family leav-
I 

ing the farm to go to Red Cloud. Antonia - - that is 

11ot her true name - - really ho.d the e.xperionces in life 

attribu:bed to her in the story. nshe is living with her 

husband and large family on the farm vihich is accurately 

described by JL.~ Bu1't(len in Book V of the story. It is 

north of Red Cloud., nearer, I believe~ to Hastings.n 

Miss Bather herself gives us the following explanation 
( 

concerning Antonia~ 

She wee a Bohem1.an girl,_ wl'10 vras 
good to me w'b.en I was a child. I saw 
a great deal o:r her from the time I vr 
was eight until I v1as tvrel ve.. She 
<Ives big-hear)ted and essentially romantic .s 

I 
And in her.i Int1,oduction to My Antonia, Miss Cather 

exp ls.ins tbr.:i.t, 

more than any other person v7e remembered~ 
this girl~: seemed to mean to us the 

······~····~········· 

8. Quoted from Bookman 53: 215. 



country, the coma tions, the whole 
adventure of our childhood. To 
speak hor name was to call up pio-
ture s of people and plnces, to set a 
quiet drama. going in one·' s brain. 

The story of' o P:inneerst ·1s'a1so a true one. In the 

· sto1"-y·.,. ·One of 0111,.s ,Claude Viheeler v;as Mias Cathert s 

cousin,. and exactly such a boy and man as she sh0\7S him 

to be. His married life was a disappointment· to him 

·and to his ~any friends. l have heard my sister re-

mark that ~t v1as the general s~ntiment a.round Red Cloud 

th.at Cla.ude ·~~heeler• s v1ife 'ought to have her fool neck 

broken.' She really did go a\1ay to take care of her 

sister,. leaving Claude alone on the ftn"m• Miss Cather's 

account of cta.udeta going ~o· France is accurate. 

of' his experiences in France wex-e re¢-lated by h:l:m in 

letters to his mother. Others. 111iss Cather got from his 

'buddies.• in America. and France. She went to Franoe 

anf visited nll the places, the battle fields• towns 

a.nd villages, \lt1he1~ he had been~. getting information 

by means of which,. with the aid of bis letters, she was 

able to \vea.ve that p~irt .of the story.t1 A Lost Lndi£ is 

a simple'" true story, and tho wo1--ld does not lmow, (though 

Webste~ Cot.mty lmO"'t"l~s and resents it) tha.t Captain Forrester 

was ex-Gove1.,nor Garber of' Mebraska and that the character 
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portrayed in Marion 1'"orrester t'iaS t;totually that of Mrs. 

Garber. Ne11 11 the young man who adored ~!frs. Fo1 .. reste~, 

was Willa Cather herself. Sweetwater is• of .course, 

Rod Cloud. The Blum boys, Chub and Rl1ein. still live 

in Red.Cloud, a.nd those are the:l.r real names. I stopped 

at the1.r house one day last summer, inqu1r111g f"or water-

melons. I do not know· v1h.ich of the brothers ca.me to the 

door, but he \78.s a ro11gh, grizzled old mun. They still. 

sell fish in Red Cloud" and do some truelt farming. · My 

brother-in-law, Jim Burden's eon, says that Miss Cather 
adhe1.,ed. qu.ite closely to the truth throughout the story, 

w:l th the exception of the character of Captai11 l?Ol"'rester. 

'Por, t he said,. 'many a Sat'U..&."'*da:y night a.t nearly midnight, 

I used to take tha old fallotv ho:me, dead drunk, in my 

deli very wagon, ·when I \Vas a kid. t The old Garbe:zi house 

burned clown a.bout two years ago but I drove out .to the 

place last summer. The trees and shrubs are b'ery mu.ch 

as rlt1ss Cather describes them, thouf:.,h now they are neglected 

and becoming ove1 .. .:..grovm and cho1ted by undergrowth. The 

little streEtm, that could go on such .a rampage was quite 

lo\v, but I was assured that it cou.ld swell to as·tonishing 

wldth, ·within a very short t1me.u 
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· IIov-1 could a tnh:nted author resist the impulse 

to wr:l tG Of those ?tho had been S 0 much a part Of her 

own lii'e, had ao in:t"lu&need her li.fe? 

Then again v10 come upon euch characters as Mr. 

Shimerde ... 9 and John Bergson.10 and we class th am with the 

nr1n0 old men ! used to lmow.nll These aristocrats 

£rom Eu.rope interested her and no doubt exerted a great 

influence 111 11er life •. , At leE.tst we know that their 

characters wore stat'11Ped upon her mind so tho1~oughly that 

she only needed to remember them in J.ate1~ years. to .make 

us se·e the fu.11 aignifioanee a.nd value of her early friend-

ships and acquaintances •. 

It is worth noting here that leiss Cathe1 .. knew 

several noted nien of the Morthwest: Cs .. n1ille~ Saint-

Saons' s eou.sin, v;ho lived just over the line in Kansas~ 

and Knut Hfu'11S1ln the. llorwegian writer and winner of 

the .Nobel Pr·ize for 1920 - - who worked as a nhired 

:hand 0 on s. Dakota. far-m to the r1orth of her home. 

In these foreign b<:>rn, in fact,. lay her chief 

inte1--est, al though she of· course knew the American 

families. From her f'ev,1 intimn.te l'emarks n'bout the people 

~e know~ we learn that ahe undoratood and studied and 

'\7e.s w<~ll prepnred to write about thei1'i lives. Because 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

/ 9. In My .Antonia. 

10. In O Pioneers! 

11. Nation, 117: 23?. 
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of her thorough knowledge of their lives and characters 

and her sympathetic trea.tment in telling their storj.es, 

she has boen ~1ble to create her m.oat a,rtistic wo1.,k. 

1Ni11a Cathe1"' a restless, creat:l ve nature ha.a 

been seeking in all her 11~fe•s exporiences the beautlful 

in eharacters 11 in ideas, 111- actions, and in vmrks. To 

h'>:r 1 t was very significant and beautiful that the first 

telegraph message 1vhich flashed across 'the l!issouri River 

into Mebraska "was not a: market report~ but a line of 

poetry: •westward t!·1e course o_f' e1npiJ?e takes its ·r.rmy'. nl2 

She was but a child when she heard ox-Gove1"nor Furness 

relnte the story. bl:tt even ,at that early date she was 

unconsciously formuls.1.;ing the basis fo1~ he11 fut;ure ideals. 

Already she was belng in.fluene~d to trcs.q thn pa.th where 

Beauty leads Emd to actmov1ledge the supremacy or things 

, spiritual and good. 

work. 

Miss (Je.ther has bean richly endowed for hor 

He1-- writings reveal a strong, independent per-

sonality, an intuitive mind which looks through out\vnrd 

appearances and seas the realities, and an appreciative 

soul '1hioh interprets adequately and sincerely.. Her 

instinctive interest in people, combined \rlth her gifts 

of mind, have made it possible for her to depict the · 

1musual l:t:fe pictu1"es which she chose to portray. 
········•••4••········ 

12. 1£t!tion,_ 1r1: 236. ·· 
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Certainly, one of Willa Cathert3 most valuable 

aids in wr:lting is her rema:rkable memory. This gift 

has enabled her to give us a. grsphie record of the per-

sons she had known so v;all in childhood. Their ~onduct,, 

conversation, and ·physical appea.ranoe . .ma.de lasting im-

pressions on her mind~ nnd she had only to 1 remember' them 

to mnke them live for us.._ She herself tells us of this 

pO\ver: 

Itve always had a habit o.f remembering 
manne1,,iams,) turns of speech •.•• ~)he n 
I sit· do1nn to write, t·u.rns of phre.ses 
1f ve f'or~got te1;1 far yea.1.,s como back 
like whit.e ink before fire- •. 13 

According to lass Cather, all the material for 

her v1riting had been collected before she was twenty 

yea1.,s old. 

I have had nothing really new since 
that time. Every story I have written 
since then has been a recollee·tion of 
some childhood e.xperienoe. of something 
that touched me while a youngster. You 
must lmo'w a .subject as fl child, before 
you ever had· any idea, of "7riting, to 
lnstill into 1-t, in a story, the true 
feeling. .After you grow up,,, impressions 
dontt eomo so easily. And 1t is for 
the purpose o:r recalling the old feel-
ings I had in my youth that I come 
West every sununer.. The West has for 
me f;ha.t something which ex,c1,tes me, and 
gi v~s me1ihat I want and need to wri t·e 
o s~ory. . 

·~~······~··········· 

13. Quoted from ].!op]~l'!t-. 53: 212. 

14. Quoted from Overton, ·a-,. M .,. The Women \'1ho J4fake 
Ou~ Novels, P• 2m1. 
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To sum upj Miss Cather acquired a vast amount 

of material during hor early imp1 .. essionable years in 

:Nebraska, and because or her special f'i tness she has 

been able to give us the life she lmew in almost 

photographic minuteness e.nd clearness. 

C. Periods of 1'lebraska Life Treated. 

Miss Ga.the!' has very- adequately written of the 

different pe1~:1ode or ltebraska life from the beginning or 
its history down to the present day. , She has given us 

pictures of Uebraska 11.fe :more conv,Incing and lifelike 

than will ever be written by more stri,etly historical 

vm:tters or by later novelists who will not have felt 

the spirit of the peoples and the times. 

The first peri:lod - - the early seventies on 

a Nebraska Divide - - is represented-by .My Antonia. 

For the beginning of th:ls novel, tUas Cather got her 

mnte.1--j.al trom her elders who had lmo\vn the life of 

those early days.; the story continues, however, into 

a. lnter day when Miss Cathell as a young e;ir1 VlaS familiar 

\Tith life in Red Clo~.d. the pioneer town which superseded 

the 0 DivideH in her~ experiences. . . , 
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O Pioneersl p1~cti1res ra.the-r closely the pre- · 

veiling conditions in Nebraska :ln the later-eighties. 

It tells of 11.fe on the prairies at the time Willa Cather 

. We learn from her story that a .frame house was at tl:at 

Sod houses and undergro'lmd cave houses 

were still very corrunon • 

. A. Lost .Lad:z shows. us the Red Cloud region in· 

the nineties,.15 tba time or the g1•eat expansion of the 

Burlington r-aili:..oad. It pictures ·the life of the 

aristocracy who p1,.ospered in· that enterprise. 

The first he.lf' or One of Onrs recount.a the 

ll:fe of: the Nebl.'e.ska farmer of the Wor!Jld We.r generation. 

This period is :one of v1ealth and prosperity but .. also . 

of dullness rmd materialism. Machinery has replaced 

hand labor, am the p1~a.ot1':~n1 business me.r1 has super-

seded. the adventuresome pioneer. 

In her lleb1•e.ska novels Willa Cather has un-

folded for us the variotls stages or l'fobraska life, and 

haa, indoBd,, emvered a field almost epic in its duration 

of time. She l:HlS given us this histor·y from a. novelist• s 

poini; or vie\7; she has '3Xl1ibi ted her characters to show 
•. * • • • • . • • .•.• ' • 'If' • ~ • • • • • • • •. •. • ·~ •• 

See A Lost Lady, p. 9,. 
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more truly the pioneer:• s struggles nnd hardships, and 

the modern farmer•s aceompllshments e.nd discouragements. 

Surely the truest history is a story of the inner lives 

or those who mnke history. and Willa Cather has given as 

such a story for the most important periods of Itebraska 

life. The whole fiaddle West a& well as Uebraska ought 

to feel proud that 1n hel" hand~history, no less important 

or romantic thro1 the old Roman end Greek legends, has 

been turned into literattlre• 

D. rJatione.l:t ties Concerned. 

In her stories of l1cbraska life~ Miss Cather 

writes entertainingly of the Bohemiansl' the Swedos, 

the Morwegians, the Danes,. the Germans, the French, the 

Russians, o.nd the old A.lllerican stock. She writes with 

intima.te knowledge and aceuraey of tho lives and charac-

ters or these peopJ,.es. Critics maintain that her fo?'l-

eigners are true to type, and August Brunius says that 

1n her books the swedes are presented \Vi_th true in-

s 1.ght and art.16 

Miss Cather is particularly interested in 

givtng the story of .the later :non-English pioneers in 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lG. From Bookman,53: 215. 
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Nebraska, and she does it with great discrimination and 

zeal. But although these foreigners hold the front 

rank, we mie.-..ht say, in her worlrn about Mebraska, still 

she does not forget the settlers of English and Scotch 

ancestry. Hovrever, it is only in her World War novel, 

One of Otlrs,and in her novel dealing with the aristocracy, 

.!._!;ost Lady, that the /hilerica.n of the old-stocJr finds 

himself in the l:tmelight; usually he is secondtn'y to the 

more interesting Swede or Bohemian neig",hbor. 
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CH.APTER II • 

·The Mon-English Immigrants. 

A .• Inher1tano.e: From the Old Country. 

Probably fnw of us have ever heard stories 

of Swedish and Bohemian pioneers. In :rae.t, not until 

Willa Cather gave us the stories of the ;foreign immigrants 

dfd the large readi.ng public t>ealize that Bohemiens and 

Scandinavians played a very important pa.rt in subduing 

and bullding up the Wost. They, more thrm the settlers 

who crune out from }lew ··England, brouv,ht to this country 

a new moral freshness. 11111.ey. stood out against the 

grosser forees of materialism and ell.mg to such things 

spirittla.1 and ctlltu1')al as they were able to retain. They 

co1J.rngeously :fostered their idealism as they cultivated 

the soil. 

These inunigrant pioneers were numerous. In 

fa.ct, during the ea1")ly .}ears in the state of Mabra.ska, 

the population was largely composed of foreigners who 

lived together in oonmm.nities,. each settlement having 

its 0\'7n characteristic earmarks. Only twe 1 ve:;, miles 

from Willa Cathe1.,'s gi~lhood home was a whole township 

settled by Bohemians. Bohemians usually lived in 
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rather compact and neighborly groups. On the other 

hand~ the Swedes were prone to scatter out. Several 

f'runilies would settle together vd. thin a 'fev1 miles of 

each other,, but their community life was not so vlta.l. t 

to tlH~m ·as it was to tho Bohemians. The Swedes were 

fr:lendly with Swedes~ Bohemians, French, and Americans 

alike~ However, the immigrants from their sister . 

country. the l~orwigians, liked to feel themselves some-. 

what isolated. They were interested in the Americans, 

but were un6r1endly toward their French neighbors. 

Probably tho most admirable group.of' people described 

by Willa Cather is a French settlement - - n The French 

Cm . .mtry~tt it was called by their neighbors. The members 

of' this co:mrnuntty 'Here held closely together by their 

little Catholic CJ1u1,.ch. The French usually. preferred 

to stay near their ovm kindred, but to a certain extent 

they were friendly with their neighbprs; as n rule they 

w0:re mo1~e congenial w·i th the A.."Tlerican families than ·with 

the:tr sister immigran·ta. 

The socia.l life of the immigrant pioneers was 

p1--ofoundly af:fect0d by their inhe1 .. itance from the old 

country., for even though they had come to n land f'oreign 

.in every respect to them, they were not destined to 
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change ent1.rely tho life which had been ingrained in .. 

them f'or eenturies. <In spite of now and adverse con-

ditions, thoy retained niany of their old habits, enjoyed 

their old pleasurefj(l, and lived over again old associations. 

The memories of these immigrant pioneers inere very active; 

they ontjoyed talking over "old times, n tellj.ng their 

children. about their grr-mdparents~ and deprecating the 

pra.1.rtes while remembering with joy the Continental shipping 

wharfs, pastry shops,, and singing schools .. 

Willa Cather represents a number of Bohemian 

and Swedish :tm .. ~1grants as being, on the v1hole, superior 

people. Tht=:y were not of the lov1• peasart'.; classes in 

their respective countries, hut were the most progressive 

andindustrieus, the most honorable and respected citi-

zens. They kne\v their ovm \Vorth and were independent 

as , to \'"lha·t people thought about them. Alexandra Bergson, 

one of the characters in o ,Pioneers!~ says, 

"vmy are we bette:f.4 fixed than any 
of our neighbors? Because father had 
more bralns.. Our t)eople vtere better 
people than these in the old count1-.y. 
We ought to do mo1 ... e.

1
ths.n they do, and 

see further a.head. n 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1. 0 Pioneerst. P• 68. 
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Many of them did see nfurther ahes.d 7n 0.-fld much of tho 

present prosperity of ·the state of m:tbra~ka is due 

to the thrift nnd intelligence of its early European 

pioneers. 

One part of this Old World inheritance was 

undoubtedly phys1.cal s.nd mental fitness. Many of the 

immigrants, espeeially the Sea.ndinavinns, had robust and 

unusually strong physiques. The old Morse bibood coursed 

t;hroug,h theil? veins, and the descendents of son-roving,. 

fisher fmn:tlies '17ere no more afraid of battling against 

unwe:ildy soil than their grandfathers had been of combating 

the ice and giant waves on the oceans. 

Eric, a cba.ra.cter in one of' \lllilla Cather's short stories, 2 

as a typical example of Scandinavian stock which was 

transplanted on the Nebraska prmdiries. Ile was eighteen, 

"handsome as yon.ng ·Siegfried, a g1.ant. in stature... He 

had in those days a certain pride of bearing, a certain 

conf1.dence of approach, "tbat usually .accompanies physical 

perfect1on.n3 The girls v1ere also exceodingly strong, 

and o.ften took n fath:r•s or a brother's place in the 

fields. This physj.cal strength was usually accompanied· 

by a firmness and richness of mind.- Tha people possessed, 
······~·-··~············ 

2. "Eric Herme.nnsonts soul.u 

3. Cosmopoli.te.n, 28: E3:58. 
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in a me.rked degree, that spl0ndid ·virtue, self-1')elie.nco. 

They seamed to 1I"'...hcr1t the skill and foresieJ1t of their 

shipbuilding a.ncestors and faced their new life with 

their old strength of will and fortitude wnteh had been 

ingrained in them for centur:tes. 

The immigrants eallle from almost every walk of 

life. There were weavers, worke~s in tapestries~ and 

uspholstereDs; many were 'Shippers; some we:re sheep-herders, 

cabinet make1~s, and musicians., To many or them,. farming 

was indeed a nm~r occupntion; they knew very little about 

it. The so 11 v1a.s nn enigma,,. e.nd to follow the plow and 

plant the S' ed was a new and strange· experience-to the 

ma.jority of the intmigrants. But they had come to the 

Nebro.ska prairies with great trust in the land; they 

had the Old World belief that land in itself is desirable; 

and 1.f one possessed ~nough of it that v1as all one needed. 

Besides 1riheri ting des:trable mental a.nd physical 

qunli ties and a love of land,, the i.rnrnigrants also in-

ber:l ted many European beliefs ar1cl customs which they 

never outgrew and which tlffected in one wn:y or another 

the:i.r new soc:lal life in Meb~aska.. In the field of 

rel1.gion we find pagan, Protestan) arid Roma.'rl Cathol:lc 

bel:lefs. Some held as stro:n_gly to the old belief that 
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e_veryone ts fortune is v1ritten out in the stars as the 

catholics held to their teachings and doctrines. · A 

ma.jor~ ty of' the im:migrnnts, especially the Bohemians, 

adhered to the:tr old custom of drinkir1g tvine and. othe1., 

beverages. This was one of their 11abitue.l enjoyments, 

but the settlers from Mew England thought of them as 

drunkards and disat:;reeable neighbors,, Tbe readers of 

Willa Cather's books, however, assume a different attitude 

and feel the friendly. jovial atmosphere of a Bohemian 

home v1hen they read that an old Bohemian father "'carried 

one· of. the glassesn of golden old w:tne ttto h:ts{dau.ghter 

end presented it with great gallant1?y ... 'You drink him 

slovr:t dis 1.vina. He very soft:r but he go down hot. You 

seet t n4 For the Bohemians, drinking v1as an Old World 

CDstom wb:lch even their pioneer life and tho disgust 

of their American neighbors colJld i1ot eradlcate. 

The 1m .. migrant mothers brought w:l th them another 

typical European custom; they retainea. their love :ror 

knitting. Once the house work was done they took up a 

bit of 1mitting, not even stopping to give full atten-

tion to tbeir ne:tghbors t gos.sip or their child.rems t 

quar1"els. 'l'hiB was especially true of the Scandinavian 

mothers. \Nhile te"lking to mombers o.f their families, 

······~·················# 

4. McClure.z. 39: 436. 
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or to their friends, they always sat and knitted; one 

never saw them with idl.e hands. 

manners. 

Nor did the fo~eigners forget their Continental 

They were usually very independent and often 

presented a rather distant· attitude tovrs.rd their neighbors, 

but if some one gave them something or did them a favor, 

they were deeply ·touched and displayed their thanks 

ef'fusively. For instance,. the character who relates 

the story, My Antonia. 2 tells us of a Bohemian lady ·who, 

after finding out that she did not have to pay her 

American neighbor the full amount €61., bel? cow, "dropped 

the rope, ran after u.s, and crouching down 11eside [the 

maI'J t: she took his hand and kissed it... . Somehotv, that 

seemed to bring the Old World very close."5 

Usually the immigrants had a geniune love f'or 
) 

their old country. Many went back,_ and others stayed 

here only because of theil .. land. But if they could 
~ r" 

not go back, e.t least they could malre the Old Country 
~~~ 

seem very near to them by the he-lp of their splendid 

Even those who bad left their native ln11d 

\'Vhen they v1ere but children held. it in reverence, and 

loved to recall it-. 
/ 

We get this spirit in Antonia 1 s 

speech when she is telling her :friend a.bout Bohemia: 
···~········-~~······· ,, 

5. My ,:Antonia, p. 154. 



n Jim~ .i.. • i:r I v1as put down· there 
in the middle of the night•' I could · 
find my way all over that little town; 
a.nd aronr.. th'e' 'ri'ver 't·o· ·the next· tovm; 
where my grand.mother 11 ved.. l"Yy feet 

. remember all the little paths throur;h 
the woods, and where the big roots 
stick out to trip you.. I ail'.}'t 
never ··rorgot my own country •. 1t6 

. 23. 

But in addition to the scene1~y, 'the ·v1oods, thG 

towns, and the shipping v1harfs, the immigrants longed 

for their old food stuffs .• 

cheeses, and dried mushrooms v1ere all held as the best 

delicacies obtainable. A Bohemi9.n lady, thinking she 

wa.s being generous and neighborly, offered an American 
lady some dried mushrooms wl1ich she kept· in a feathe:r 

bed away fr01n' a.11 moisture. 

n~Por cook, ff· she announced._ · · 11L1ttle 
noiv; be very much when cook1 n spreading 
ou.t her hands as ii' to indicate that 
the pint would swell to a gallon.. "Very 
good. You no have in this country. 
All things for eat ~etter in my,oou.ntry. 0 7 

The Americans could not ~pprec·1 ate some bD the foreigners 

"freakishn dishes and often tu.rned away :in disgust, but 

the immigra.nts paid dear for them and enjoyed them as 
luxuries. 

Perhaps it is 11'.'l bhe field or art, 1no1-ae than 

any other, that tbe influence of Europe showed itself 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

6,.. '!IW .,,. t ,_ 1 
h!Y An *On1at P• 27 • 

7. Ibid 2 P• 88. 
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in the most marked degree in the lives or the immi-

grants. The foreigners who can1e to Nebraska had lived 

for years, nnd their ancestors be.fore them., in countries 
where eite11 tb.c·'p0t:wr::.nts lmey1 and appreeis.ted the arts .. - -

#. 

especially music. Music had played such a le.rge part 

in their daily lives that v1hen they \vere transplo.nted 

to a new a.nd barren country,.they could at lea.st.find 
comfort in their old songs. dances, and legends. The 
Bohcrnians, in part1cu.la.r1 seemed to be very aesthetic 
in their thoughts and were qll:iCk to sense a difference 
of attitude in tbe American neighbors or their adopted 
country. In Mz Antonifl;, Willa Cather repeatedly brings 
out this contrast in her characters. She is very 

sympathetic with the foreigner 1n this respect and malres 

her American i--ead.er realize how much richer his life · 

could be if he but ··possessed more of the old continent 

traditions. / . The little Bohemian girl, Antonis., told 

her friend about ·11or father \vho was a violinist in 

Bohemia. Her fa.t~her and his friends used to sit on 

a bench under the elder trees a.nd talk and play their 
nmslc - ~ tt 'beautlful ·talk,. like v1hnt I never hear in 
th'.1 s country. • •• About mus:lc, and the woods, and e.bou.t 

God, and when they tvere youn~.wn8 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

/ . 
8. My Antonio.,p. 269. 
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The Bohemians talked with enthusiasm \~hen any 

news reached them abon.t their favorite artists. They 

would scan a .roll of Bohemian papers for news of a 

singeP or pia.nist, as most Americans would hunt for 

word of the .foremost boxer or baseball player. Most 

of tl10 Bohemians had very deop s.nd i .. ich, :melodious voices 

and loved to sing. They sang as their moods dictated, 

e:t ther very sad, doleful songs or else 11 vely ~nd .j<?y:fJul 

ones. As w·e read uThe Bohemian Girl n we can almost hear 

Clara sing, accompanied by a flute, the old Boheminn 

songs,. "When Other Lips and. Other Hearts," nThe Heart 

Bowed Down° - - and then "oh, Evelina, Sweet Evelina;"9 

and her fathor crying out in between songs• n' Oh - h - h 

das - a fine musie.1nlO 

While ums ic was perhaps not as essential to 

the hearts Of the '.Hori.1.egians and Swedes as it was t-o 

the Boheml.ans, nevertheless it had alvrays been native 

to them, and they indulged in it as a relief from their 

lives of l:ibor drudgery, and hnha.ppiness.c Music for 

the norweg1.nns meant dancing, freedom. joy; it pl"OVided 

an outlet for their spirits, habitually encased in 

gloom, ignorance, nnd despair. Thefr music vra.s 

characteristic .... - it was ................................. 
9. McClure,., 39: 436 • 

. 10. Ibid. 



rude~ half mournful music, made up 
of the folk-songs of the North, that 
the v111age1~s sing through the long 
night in hamlets by the sen, v;hen 
they are thinking of the sun. and 
the spring.ti and the fishermen so 
long a.way.--

26. 

Tha swedes loved the folk-songs of thei~ old 
~t 

country and were diligent in teaching them to their 

chlldren. They lilted to recall the songs sung by the 

sailors d.ovm in the shipyards near their former homes. 

Some or the Swed.es, too, were excellent singers. Alexandra., 

in 0 P :loneers 1,. sa.ys, 

nI can :remember father when he 
was quite a young man. ne belonged 
to some kind of a musical society, a 
:me.le chorus, in Stockholm. I can 
remember going with mother to hear 
them sing. There must have been a 
hundred or them. and they all wore 
long blaclr coats Slld white neckties. trl2 

And side by side with their folk-songs. and old. Swedish 

hymns~ they placed the legcmds and stories o:r thei:r 

old beloved.country. Some of the Swedes in Mebraska 

sttll read a.nd memorize portions· of the "Frithjof Sagau 

and nswiss Family Robinson.« 

Wille. Cather has made much of the il1unigrants' 

inheri tanee i"rom the Old Country. She bas realized 

that to tell their story accurately she must tnke into 

account the:i.P former life - ... what they did, what they 
q • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

11. Cosmopolitan, 28: 642. 

12. O Pioneerst, p. 238. 
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loved1 w.h.at they experienced. And by showing what 
\ 

they have retained of theiZ> Old Wor~d customs, beliefs. 

and enjoyments,, nnd how these various phases of their 

old ·11re affected and modified the usual 11f e on the 

prairie, she has not only been succeasf'ul in prfsenting 

them as pioneers but also as im .. migrant pioneers. And 

beqanse of her ability to UJ.YJ.de1--stnnd these immigrants 

and "get next -to themn she has ma.de her novels s.~t:tstie. 

Her novels are not compositions or any intangible imagin.;.. 

ings; she has descended to the very sod, and into the 

hearts of living characters for her material. And 

when a certain phase of thelr old.li.fe crept to the 

surf4ace she acknowledged it a.11d treated it as a part of 

the whole - - not in a E11ropean fashion but in the way 

it presented itself in the light of pioneer American 

life. By dolng this tb:ing well she. has made he:r 

work distinctive ,and given 11 trutl1ful e:mphas:l.s to her 

stories. 

B. A.111er:tcats Toll. --·----
The immigr~nts had come to the Nebraska. prairies, 

believi:ng that the possess.ion .of land would in itself 

make them prosperous" weal.thy• and happy. They never 
di"ea.med until confronted by the great unyielding pro.11~10 

that it too was stanch and headstrong •. The immigrants 



could outtva1~dly possess it, but it in turn could tal{e 

hold of' their innermost spirit and vitality and drag 

tbem into despair. Miss Cather makes us realize the 

importe,nce of the land in the lives of the im.migre.nts 

when she says ·that n.t.he gr•ea.t :ract was the land itself, 

~nhich seemed to ove~whelm the little beginnings o.f human 

society that st1,uggled in 1 ts sombre wastes. nlS 

8he 1s. ve1 .. y sensitive to the tragedy o:r the 

dashing·, carefree, intensely a.live Norwegians, transplanted 

to the aritl Mebraska soil v1here they lived under a scorch-

1ng sun. A character portr-ait of Eric Hermannson, a 

typical Morwegia.n, makes us understand the difference and 

the te1~ribleness this count1~y produced 1n many irmnigrants. 

lives: 

"He used to be the flotver of the 
N<)rwegie.n youth in my da.y1 nnd he's 
rather. a....TJ. exception, even now. He 
has retrograded though. Th.e ~onds or the sollhave tightened on him.! n . ,,. 
fancy.. • •• Toil and isolation had 
sobored him, and he gr~n7 more and more 
like the clods among which he .1abored. 
It was as thou,r::.h some red-hot instrument 
had touched for a mo:ment those delicate 
fibers o:f the brain which respond to 
acute pain or pleasure, in which lies 
the power of exquisite sensation, and 
had sea.red them ttuite a.way. It ,is a 
painful thing to watch the light die out 
of the eyes of those ?qorsemen, leaving 
an expression of impenetrable sadness. 
quite passive,, quite hopeless, a shadow 
that is never lifted.14 · 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

13 • .2..J:ionee:i:st,p. 15. 

14. Oosmopol:ttan, 28: 636-9'. 
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Miss Cather hinges her story O Pioneersl on . 

the words o:r the dying rather \vho had finally g~.ven up 

the f'igh.t~ aga~nat the sod. 

John Bergson had made but little 
impression upon the 'v~.1d land he 
had come to tame. It was still 
a wild thing that had its u.glp 
moods" and no one lme\Y when they 
were likely to come, or \Vhy.15 

He had :fought eleven long years for.prosperity, 

for com~ort, for life. IUs crops had fa1 .. led,· year in 

and year out; his cattle had perished in the blizzard; 

his hogs had died from choler:a; his prize stallion had 

been poisoned by a :rattlesnake; he had lost two children; 

. and nov1 when he was in the prime of life he had to . 

aoknowlodge h:ls defeat-; he he.d to surrencler and die, 

leaving three children to carry on his fight aga:l.nst 

the land and the elements. And his children wished 

that they might die wi·th him and n1et the grass grow 

back over everything. nl6 

Bu.t it \Vas not only in a material sonsa that 

tl1e new country brought so1"'row to its immigrants; it 

was not always the stubborn land· which defeated them; 

often it was the l::.rnk of' inspi1~ation, grieving for old 

friends and associations -:- - .joys and sor1~ows dear to 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

15. 0 Pioneersl,. p~ 20. 

16. Ibid.~P· 16~ 



the heart which the mueb prized 1tebraska land could 

not yield to them,. 

One of Miss Cather's most interesting characters 

is Antonia• s father, Mr. Shimerda.17 . He was a; Bohemian 

to the very last inch of his sen.si ti ve nature. Bring-

1ng him to the prairies vras like trEl..nsplrmting a. gladiola 

into a potato patch. He wns very unhappy in Nebraska 

and longed for his old country and old compal'.liona. liis 

misery became unbearabe,and to seek relief he shot him-· 

self. \Ve cai"1.not but wonder,. with Miss Cather, "whether 

his Pelea.sed spirit would. not eventually find its way 

back to his Ov'71'l. eountry.0 18 ·Antonia, in her naive 

conversation with her childhood companion" giqes us a 

description of ?t!r. Shimerda which reveals a character 

impossible to :forget: 

ttf..ify papa. sad ror tr1e old country. 
He not look good,. lie never make: 
music any more. At bomc he play 
violin all the time; for weddings 
and for dance. Uere nt)ver. When 
I beg him for play. he.shake his 
head no. Some days he take hfs 
violin out of his box and make vvi th 
his fi~q;ers on tbe strings 31 like 
this, but never he make the mu.sic. 
He don't like this ke:vm-tree ... 
He not want to come. nev-erl ••• 
My mruncnka make him come. All the 
t11ne she say: t Am_erica big coun~ry; 

····-~··············· 

18. ~.,p. 115. 



mucl1 money, much land f'or -my boys. 
much husband f'o1 ... my g:trls. t My 
papa, he cry for leave his old .friends 
\Yha.t make music i1ith him. He love 
very much the man vrhat play the long 
horn like thisn - - she indicated a 
slide trombone.. "They go to school 
together and sre friends from 1Joys. 
But my ma:ma, she iivant Ambros!}h for 
be rich, with many cattle.nJ..9 

.·Mr. Shimerda v1ns driven to death by homesickness, 

and many another early innnigrant lost his love of life 

and ea.pa:city fo:r delight out on tbe bleak grass prairies 

away from familiar hb:unts and loved ones. 

Many. o~ these foreigners hnd been genteel,. re-

.fj_ned, and talented people. in the Old Country; they 1mew 

nothing of the hardships of manual labor such as 'they en-

counte1)ed on the Nebraska prairies; they krle\V nothing 

of what it would mean to them to leave their old homes, 

old joys, and·o1a·associations. They vrnre ouickly 

influenced.by poverty nnd environment. Tho country 

they he.d chosen in which ·to make their fortunes was new 

to them in every respect·,. and 1 t exacted 1 ts toll from 

many of' them, in sundry ways, killing some and breaking 

the spirit of' others. Miss Catl1er is quick to sense the 

tragedies which the great Mebraska pre..irie brought to the 

lives o:r the energetic i..'ll~igrants~ and we see them struggle 

in their life dramas as r;e read her· books. 
······~·············· 

19. My A.n tonia., p. 102. 
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CHAPTER III. 

!is.ti ve Americans. 

A. Old American Stock. 

The families of old American stock in Nebraska 

vvhich Miss Cnthcr writes about came from 'Mew England and 

the south. They came, .for the most part, from Maine, 

Ve1~ont,. Penns-ylvan:ta, and Virginia •. They settled 

here and there runong the'transatlantie colonies in 

Nebraska, and., of course,, lacked the fa.'11ily solidarity 

of those in the iL-miigrant communities. 

Some of Miss Cather-ts works of Nebraska life 

a.re definitely concerned with the.old Mew England al1d 

Southern people •. The he1:10 in One of Ours 1 the most· 
0American~ of her books des.ling with Nebraska life, is 

a son of pioneers who came West from Maine. He is a 

young farmer,. an idealist., a. seeker; he longs for fUlness 

of expression and completeness of life,. but he is hemmed 

in by materialism of all kinds - - materialism of America 

during the World War period.. ''Plati.tudes, littleness, 

falseness .• ••· His life was chokind hL"11 and he ha.dn' t. 

the courage· to b~eak VJith it."1 He finds life satis-

factory only when in righting for his ideals in France, 

where he.dies before he is disillusioned dies not 
···~················· 

1. One of Ours, P• 220. 



for the old life he experiencod in America but for the 

new life he discovered on the battlefields. 

In A Lost Lady we read of' pretty,, life-loving 

l'iarion Forrester, her genteGl, aristocratic httsband, and 

their hospitable home. He seemed to be a .ravoitite with 

. many,. and after his death, "Old settl_ers end· farmer foll<. 

came from a.11 over the county to f'ollO\V the pioneer's 

body to the grave."2 

'In 11The ·Treasure of Far J:sland," one of Willa 

Cather's short stories, we see anotho1~ .typical Arnerican 

character retu.rning to his home on the 11ebraska prairie 

after having won fame as a playwright . ., He,too, was nn 

idealist and had'come to dig up the treasure of Far Island - -

h:'i. s bur:ted childhood; nTo people who live by imaginattllon 

at all,_ that 1s the only life thn.t goes deep enough to 

leave memoriea.n3 

The /.unerioan o:r the old stock let1ds ~ primarily, 

an 1ndi v1dua.1 existence; eomplex social life is seeonda.1-.y, 

and sometimes quite. foreign,-· to his mode of 11 ving. We 

do not see him as one of a com."Ilunity; he avoids community 

life e.s much as possible, and as ~Yilln Cather finds him 

in his indl.vidual we.lk of life, it is there that she 

treats rif his story. 
; 

He has not interested Miss Cather 

2. A Lost Lad?[, p. 145". 

3. New Fn[tlnnd Magazine, 27: 247. 
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as much as have the non-English peoples~ and we find 

much less about him in her books .. 

n. Old American Stock Versus :Mon-English Immigrants. 

laapy of ~hes a Easte1 .. ne1"S brought wi tl1 them 

their dignity,, their aloofness, and their snobbishness. 

'I'hey were distant towards their non-E!1gll.sh neighbors; 

they wished to be.isolated from ~hem in every way possible; 

tbey felt tba.t they lived in a hieJJer- ,station or society" 

and t:reated tbe immigrants as ignorant and "low dmvn11 

foreigners. In One bf Ours, Mlsa·cather introduces 

Glaude' s Bohemian companion and sb~·ws thro.ugh their 

relationshj.p the kind or reception ordinarily given the · 

Bohemians by the J\Jnericans. Glnude entered his brother's 

store and asked Bnyliss :lf he had seen his Bohomian friend, 

ttaayliss sWu.ng round :tn ·his mvivel chair 

to retu.rn a plongJ:1 ·catalogue to the shelf., ' ~\hat would 

he bo in here for? Better look for him in the saloon •. t u4 

The New Englanders though,t the Bohemians drunken: loafers 

bece.use they hnbituall;r had a glass o:r beer beside them, 

1."lhen in reality they were more sober and thoughtful 

than the ordinary native /h'11e.rican-. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

4. One of Ours,p. 9. 
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The Americans resented the foreigners t non-

oonfornumce to their established order 0£ tll1ne~s - - to 

their str:lct, new England conventions. We read of the ~ 

social situat:ton in Black IIawk and \lenrn that 

The country girls· C the. Bohemian 
and Swedish tthired girls11) were 
considered s. menace to the social 
order. Their beauty shone out 
too bold.ly against a conventional 
background.5 . 

The American farmer.might be as hard pressed as his 

Norwegian beig)lbor, but· no matter in what straights 

a Pennsylvania.n or a Virginian ~ound hi1nselr,. he would 

not let his de.ug'hters become nh.ired g~rls." If' they 

could not teach a country school,. they would sit at 

homs.6 

On the part of many of the Americans there 

seems to have been no appreciation of the Europeans, 

no recognition or their me:rit and talent, no. underste.nding 

or· their older traditions; and \Villa Ca.tllcr points out 

that thls was a decided loss to the Americans. Sho fou nd 

great delight in contrasting the non-English immigrants 

and the old-stock Americans~ and beca:use one people threw 

the other into re11.ef she hid a.n i.musual opportunity for 

a tud;:ring ·thei1" d.:lfferences, · their :reactions upon one another 
······················~· 

5. F'rom My Antonia, p. 229. 
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in their social relations. It is chiefly,, then~ e.s 

a moans of contrast that !.Uss Cather int1-.od1J.ces tunerican 

characters into her storles of Mebraska life6 and rarely 

do they hold promi.nont positions. Save in the tYm 
7 

books def'init~ly dealing with the old-stock ·1trnoricans, 

M:lss Cather' a, strongest and most interesting characters 

are transatlantic people. It is their 11 ves that have 

attracted b.er most; 1 t is t..heir expor:tonces that she has . 

studies so. minutely~ and it is the.ir stories that she 

seeks most ardently to tell. S...lle does not neglect the 

older A~1erieans and their st:nn.ggles, joys, e.11d heartaches~ 

but ~hey are noticeably in the ba.ckground of her works 

.about Nebraska 11.fe. 



PART II •. 



CHAPTER I• 

Cormnuntty Life. 

A. Community Gatherings •. 

37. 

Willa Cathor makes much of the settlement 

communities. They are essentially the backbones of 

her greatest Nebraska. stories; they give backgroun.ci; 

they .furnish environment and f'urn.ish de.finite footing 

for individualized characters; they establish elements 

of local color and realism; they af'.ford exeellent fields 

for displayinr~ the social spirit and customs of different 

peoples. We know that Mias Cather hns definite knowledge 

of community life as it has existed in Nebraska, and we 

feel as vre read ho1" stories that she hfts been fa.ithfu.l 

to particular, lmo\'m circumstances ns well as true to 

im}Jassioned art when she tells of the settlement people. 

Miss Cather's. usu.al method of presenting the 

life of a com·:mnity as a whole is to g:tve the reader 

somo broad, general information as to i:ts location,its 

general condition, its esprit de corps, its outstanding, 

typical characters; then she realizes some community 

gathering - e. dance seems to be a distinctive symbol 

for bringing her people together - - definitely to 
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impress on the mind of her reader ·the community's prominent 

characteristics. · At su.eh times she pre sen.ts he1-- striking~ 

memorable characters and throws them in relief against :the 

community as s. background. But even though the epmmunity 

holds only second place when the individual" leading char-

acters are ~oneerned, nevertheless it holds an important 

second place, and Willa Cather never neglects its sig-

nificanee. If she uses a social. gathering to introduce 

us to some of the striking qualities of her heco, or to 

present an important scene which may be a crlsis in his 

life~ the reader ia doubly pleased because he perceives 

not only the cbnracterist5.cs of an individual and. per-

haps a dominant force in his life, but nlso the distinct-

ive t1"ai ts 6f tho commun1 ty of wl1ich the leader is an 

1.nt;11m1te part. lUas Cather makes us Teel the spirit of 

a small crowd - - its freedom, grace, its boisterous 

revelry-making. She gives much space in her novels 

and short stories'to crowds, and it lJ+s here that we may 

definitely and· closely study her treatment of social 

life .in Mebrnskn. 

\'V11ether we· are thinking of M:i.ss Catber' s .,: : ·." 

portrayal of life in l~ebrilska or whether we .are thinking 

of pioneer life in Nebraska, or whetbor we are thinking 
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of the general topic, community li~e in the United 

Stn:Y;es, we inevitably remembe:r the same parts o:r certain 

stor:les given us by this autbor of genuine; everyda.y life. 

vve at once muse on the seena in the Black Mawk dancing 

pavilion,l watch prepai"ations for the Mor\vegiaris! Dance 

for Miss Elliot,: go to the Church supper and. fair at 

Sainte-Agnes,3 attend -the Reception fo1., Douglass in 

·Empire City,4 or join the hilarious crowd at Ericson's 

barn-raising c•lebrafrton~5 

We do not presume to say that these scenes o.f 

community life represent life universal or even all of 

life in t11e United States; they emphatically do not. They 

represent life in llebraslta.. '11h<~Y ·.ere typical in their 

own way, but they nlso rep1"esent pa1~tioular, small groups 

of people. Miss Cather is :perhaps the gree.test American 

author of corrununi ty life 1 and it is to her works ths.t we 

turn whenever we have this topic in mind. Hamlin Garland 

also wri.tes of the Middle Western peoples, but he gives 

us "mignon" pictures of life - - not the solid l'ict·u.res 

Of soc:lal gathorings that Mlss Cather portrays .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ .........•. 
1. My Antonia, p .• 223 ff. 

2. Cosmopolitan, 138: 642. 

3. 0 Pioneersl, P• 159 ff. 

4 • ]Jew Enrdand Mag.• 27: 239. 

5. McClnre, 39: 437 ff., 
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Undoubtedly one of the most interesting and 

dolorful·pictu:res of a Nebraska community gathering which 

Miss Cather has given us is.that of the Ch1.lreh supper 

at Sain.ta-Agnes ''1h:tch was followed by a :fair w:l th ohtu•ades 

and a.n auction.6 All the shops in the little· French 

Village closed e.t eight o'clock so that the merchants and 

their clerks could attend the Fair. Msny.of tbe young 

J?00p1e wore.fancy costumes, a.nd everyone entered into 

the social spirit or the,ooea.sion. The pretty French 

girls presided over the fair booths, where they att1~aeted 

more attention than did the v1ares they v;ere selling. One 

of tbe stunts of thG evening was the turning off of. the 

lights .. '!'he boys were to find their Frencb sweethea:bts 

before Father Duchesne could .find tl1e switch. They s.11 

pla17ed Chara.des and llad their fortunes told., Many found 

entertainment outside on the lawn. Some jumped; some 

w1.,estled; .some threw· the discus; others took part in a 

lively baseball game. Some of the participnnts were 

:tntimate friends, and ali were cordial and enjoyed the 

friendly ri va.lry \<1hich the occasion presented.. Most 

of them we1 .. e of French desoent, but they gave a warm 
.p 

welcome to the ti"TO· or three Swedish and Bohem:l.an f'runilies 

in thei1 .. midst • ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
6. o. Pioneerst ~ p~ 159 ff. 
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· !1iiss Cather pictu1•es the scene clearly arid 

makes it attractive. She makes the reader feel the 

hi.larious happiness of the g1.,oup. the corrnnunity spirit, 

and the power of friendliness. She makes him see the 

gay costumes,·· the smiling .faces, and the enthusie.stie 

players. Here. as in other stories, she has been 

truly successful in describing a soci.al gathering • 

. .Another very entertaining account- of community 

life eEmters around the dramatic, passionate Bohemian 

girl, Olnra Va~ika. fjer husband, Ola.f Ericson,, was 

giving a barn-raising p::1rty .• Everyone in the la.rge 

farming community had h1s threslling done, and there .was 

nothi11g to keep him away :rrom the widely advertised 

By four o t clock in the after11oon 
buggies and wagons began to arrive 
at the big, unpn.inted buildi11..g 1.n 
front of Olaf's-·house ••. On 
the ground.floor stood six long 
tables, set with crockery of seven 
flon:rishlng Er1enon fai"11ilies, lent 
for the occasion •• , • Thore was n 
great chattering from the stall where 
·Jobannn Vavrika exhibited to the 
admiring women her platters heaped 
v1ith fried chicken, her roasts of 
beef', boiled.tongues" and baked hams 
wlth cloves stnek in tl1e crisp brovm 
fat and garnished ·with tansy and 
pa:rsley .• · · · The older. vromen havlng 
a.e sured themselltvs that there were 



twenty kinds of cakes, not counting 
the cookies, and th~eo dozen fat 
pies, repaired to th.e corner behind 
the pile·of watermelons, put on thei~ 
white aprons and fell to their 1mitting 
a:nd fancy work • .. • There we1-:.e faty 
r-osy old women t*¥ho looked hot in their 
beat b1a.ck dre-sses; sp~ro, a1e1 .. t old 

. \~1omen with bro\vr.t, dark-veined hands; 
and several o.f almost heroic £1-aame 
not less massive tha:n old itrs. Ericson 
herself. Fevr of them v101•0 glasses, 
and old Mrs. · Svendsen, a D~mish woman, 
who was quite be.lc1,. wore the only cap 
s.mon.g th(~lil... :t:Jfils,. leaning ugainst 
Hilde's.lemonade-stand., watched them. 
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as they sat chattering in four languages, 
their f1nttera never lagg1n,:;: behind their 
tongues. 7'.... . - -~ -~ 

We see tlm ne\~1 barn take 

on a fe.stive appearance; each stall is filled i~tith choice 

dr1.nks and delicacies, and the long tables are weighed 

dovm. with a subste,nt:tal supper. The old women)' who are 

an important part of the gay scene, have satisTied them-

selves as to the plent1.ful prepara.tions for the party. 

Soon the supper began a.nd lasted 
for two hilarious hours. Yense 
l'felson had made a wager that he 
could eat tvro whole fried chickens 
and he dHl. Eli Swanson stowed 
away two whole· custard pies, and. 
Nick Hermanson ate a cl1ooolate 
layer cake to tJ1e last crumb. There 
was even a cookie contest among the 
ch:tldron,, a.nd one thin, slablike 
Bohemian boy consumed sixteen and 
won the prize, a gingerbread pig 

•••••••••••••••••~•L• 

7. McClure 2 39: 43~-438. 



which Jolumna Vavrika had carefully 
decorated with. rod. candies and burnt 
sugar. I*,ri tz Sweihear~, the Gorman 
carpenter, won in the pickle contest, 
but he disappea.}:7ed soon after supper 
and \Vas not seen fo1-. the rest of: the 
evening. Joe Vavr1ka. said that 
Fritz could have.managed the pickles 
all right~, bu.t he had sampled the 
demijohn in his buggy too often 8 befo1--e sitting down to the tnble. 

As soon as the supper · ;7s.s cleared away, the 

fiddlers tuned up fo'.r' the dance. no1ar,, in a ·:rrock- . 

coat vnd. a · solemn-macle-u- necktie, led the grand march 

with his mothf.;r. n9 Then followed thei1 .. favorite dances, 

the polka, waltz, and sohott:tsche, but they a.11 stopped 

to 'natch ·Clara Vfl.vi~ika and her father g1ve e.n old Bo-

hend.an do.nee. 

The deep salmon color in her cheeks 
burned vividly ond her Efyes were ft1ll 
of life. · · She gave the piano over to 
the fat ·Swedish heiress, ·pulled her 
father mvay r1-.om the corner whe?»e he 
sat gossiping with his cronies, and 
made him dance a Bohemitln da:ioe with 
her... The old ladtes \Vere par-· 
ticmlarly delighted, and mnda thom go 
throu.e-)1 the dance a.gain. From their 
corner where they vmtched and commented, 
the old woman kent time with thei1'a 
feet and hands a.ncl whenever the fiddles 
struck up a. new air old Mrs. Svendsen's 
wh j. ta cap would begin ifo l>ob .10 

Miss Cather s{1ems to enjoy spreading for ua a 

large ca:nva.s, a settlement gathoring, which is varied, 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

9. Ibid., 391 439. 

lo. Ibid. 
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rich and colorful. Such is the one from which we 

have just quoted. The picture presented is, primarily, 

a Swedi$h comJnuni ty; however a few Bohemian, German, and 

Danish fnmiltes ~joyfully mingle with t_ne Swedes at the 

big- barn-·raising party~ TlLey come together as one 

people with a common bond - - seeking diversion, laugh.tar, 

freedom or self. '11bey eome together as one age - - the 

age of youth a.nd joyfulness of heart, and gain strength 

of spirl t :for toiling me.ny days in the field.a. Miss 

Cnther has truly touched the mood o~ these people, and 

by her vivid descriptions almost makes it infectious. 

She not only knows e.nd syrnpethetically understands· their 

modes of lif~, the1.r passionate natures, their love of 

fun end their devotion to music, but she also interprets 

their ma.ny characteristics so we may perceive them as 

they appeaned 1..n actual flesh and blood. The canvns 

is a. living one,, and we do not til,e in randing its messages. 

B. Friendsh1J?S• 

Friendship must be a precious relntionship in 

the mind of Willa Cather, for she treats lt in a. very 

nincGre manner and does not hes:ttai;:e to voice the intimate 

words of a frlenclly attachment. 
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She reveals to us many types of friendships. 

We become acquainted with the Swedish playmates, Carl 

und Alexandra., and watch their companionship grov1 with 

the years;11 vie view the picture of the young Swede, 

Emil, sorrowing over the:sudden death of his French 

comrade, Am~dee;12 ·w·e read understandingly of the ardent 

affection of Emil for the attractive and un.happ11y married 

Bohemian girl, Marie;13 v1e comprehend the fl."iendship which 
~ existed between Jim and ·the Bohemian girl •. Antonia., nnd 

are glad :for their li:retL111e devotion;14 we enjoy reading . 

o:r the fellov1ship between Claude, the restless American, 

and Ernest, the satisfied Bohemian.15 

In O P1.oneers 1 vm are mnde to see n picture of 

drouth and failure. fJ.1l1e people had struggled with the 

w:lld soil, but nov1 many had to give _up their property. 

Alexandra could hardly endure the sorro\V which crune to 

her when friends and neighbors on all sid.es of' her .fa.rm 

left the:lr homes, but it was harder stil.l to bear the 

departure of Carl, her closest r1~iend since the time 

they were mere children. ·rn one or their talks togethe:r 

we find out hm1 ·diruly was their friendshi.p a pa.rt of 

them. Alexandra realized tb.at Carl had not only helped 

her in a material way there on the fa.rm, but thn.t he 
·········~·········~· 

11. In 0 Pioneers1 

12. Ibid. -
13. Ibid. 

14. In M;_y: 
/ .· 
Antonia. 

15. In Ono of Ours. 
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:ha.d also given her moral strength. She said to him, 

nit's by understanding me, and 
the boys,. and mother, that you've 
helped me. I expect that is the 
only way one person ever really can 
help another. l think you are about 
the only one that ever helped me. Some-
how 1 t will take- more eoi1rage to bear 
your going than everything that has 
happened before.ttlS 

Carliteplied: 

••• "You remember how homesick I used 
to get, and what long talks we used 
to have comina: from scbool? Wetve 
someway ally'lra.ys felt alike about tl1ings. n 

"Yes, t11at•s it; we•ve liked the 
same things and wa•ve lilted them to-
gether, vrithout anybody e).se knowing. 
And we've hnd good times, hunting ·fo1~ 
Christmas treef.:l' and going for ducks 
and making 017 plum wine together 
every yoar.n 

:Miss Cather shows us that the light of this ,, 

friendship was never extinguished even though the follow-

ing years brought long periods of sepa.ration. And much 

later, after Carl heard of the death of Alexondrats 

yot.mgest and :ravor~te brothHr, he came :from Alaska to 

be v1i th her. The hardness which had ooma into her 

heart vanishe9. upon sea:tng him - - :l. t was like old times~ 

':Phey talked of their friends, her brother, of the country, 

and old reminiscences they both loved. Th0n Ale.xnndra 

auietly said', UtI :think \Ve shall be very happy ••• ! think 

when friends marI'Y, tbey are sa.fe.rn18 
················~···· 

16. O P1onoerst~ p. 51. 

17. Ibid., P• 52. 

18. Ibid.,p. 308. 
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In 0 Pioneers t vie again come upon e very 

wholesome friendahip which linked tho lives of tt~ro 

boys, Emil anc1 !1m~dae. They 0hac1 ridden and wrentled 

and larked togetb.fH:> sin~e they were lads of favel ve. 

On Sundays and hol.ids.ys they we1"'e always a.rin 111 a1 ... m. nl9 

'I'his intimate relationship J'revalled in theiz .. lives,. and 

later we see Am~dee the proud and happy you11r?; fathe1~ 

e'cclniming to his fr:tend: noh, Em:tll • ... vlhy a.in' t you 

been up to see my boy1 1120 Here~ we see 1\m6tlee holding 

true to his nationality; he does not curb his French 

emotion even thou.ell he :ts on the prairie of Nebraska. 

But. the last pict1;re we see in this cow..i~adeahip brings 

grief to th.e young, l~fe-lovtng $11red.:lah boy. A 'd I .. me -ee, 

in the height cf his married happiness, toc'k a severe 

attack o.f appendicitis e.nd. lived b·u.t a few hours .• Emil 

helped to carr:r him out o:r the field and ca.me home sick 

and v;orn out. He brooded for days over the death of 

his f1~1end and pondered over the meaning of life and 

v1hnt 1 t held in sto1:'e for one •. Ue cou.ld see no ;Justice 

in tho Power that took his frie11d just at the happiest 

pertod or his life, and sorrovmd over his own po1,sone.l loss. 
···················~······· 

19. O Pioneersl* P• 163. 

20. Ibid.,p. 213. 
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0 Pioneers! seems to be· part1cula.1-.1y ricb in 

recorded friendships. But Willa Cs.the!' points out tl1at 

even between the closest of frionda there is not absolute 

harmony. She thinks it very unfortunate that f'riends do 

not understand to the full and mskt$ life easier fo~ one 

another" a.nd that 1t is a lack of sympa.thetio imagination 

that they do not. !~!iss Cather dwells on this theme,. 

which is a very human one,, end in her story concerning 

the friendships of Alexandra,, Emil, Amedee and Marie, 

makes us realize that her point is \Vall taken. 

Perhaps the most absorbing account of intimate 

friends which Vie find in 0 Pioneerst is the story or Emil 

and Marie. They had always been friendst but while 

Emil was awa:y at the Untversity, !1arie married one of 

her 011vn nationality. Emil took this as a part of the 

course events had takt.ln ·in his life; nevertheless the 
' 

af~ection in his hea~t for Marie never dimmed, nnd he 

enjoyed seeing he!" more than anyone else. Early one 

beautiful late spring morning the two a.11proacbed a. pond 

where they expected to f'1nd cilucks. 

Th-era was a sharp crack from the gun,.· 
and fiye of the birds fell to the ground. 
Emil and h1s compnnion laugbed delig.hted-
l.y, cmcl Emil ran to picl{ them up. When 
he crone back, dangling the dmcks by their 



feet, Marie held her apron and he 
dropped theni into it. As she stood 
loolt1ng doirm at them, her face chm1ged. 
She too~ up one of the birds, a· 
rtuilpled ball of.' feathers w-1 th the 
blood drj.pping slowly from its mouth,. 
and. looked at the 11 ve 00101'\c that 
still burned on its plumage. 

As she let it fa.11, she-cried 
in distress. "·Cn. Emil, why did you?" 

nI like thatt 0 the boy exclaimed 
indignantly.. "~hy,JAe.rie, you asked 
me to come you'.llsel.r. 0 

"Yes~ yes, I know,n she said 
tearfully, "but I d:ld11tt think. I 
lla.te to see th~m when they are :r1rst 
shot. TbeY were having such a good 
time, and v1e 1 va spoiled it all for 
them. n. •• . 

"Don• t be eross 1 Emil. Only •••• 
they're to9 happy to kill .•• • No, 
'!Jte wontt do that e.ny more." 

"All r:ight,n Emil assented6 nI'm sorry I made you feel bad.u.-.:..O 
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'l1hese friends loved very pa.ssion.atel.v, but they 

had to f"ace tragedy because tbe!r understanding of each 

other had not been profound enough at the time when it 

might. he.ve brol1ght them hnppines0. 

One or the most del:lghtf.u_1 and sympatbetic 

friendships which Willa Cather has revealed to us is that 

between Antonia and Jim. 21 .\ In the words of Miss Cather, 

Jim has told the intinmte life story of the Bohemian· 

glrl, and at the end of his nr:rrrati ve we lea.x-n ·.of the 

influence or that long fr1.endship and actually feel its 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

20. O Pioneersl PP• 12?-128. 
/ ' 21. In !!.l Antonia .• , .. 
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And just.as there is beauty in truth - - in 
every perfect thing - - so was. there beauty in their 

complete rriendsh:lp. 

The two had.been close friends and companions 
since they had been children.,. but time and circumstances 

soon separated them. Jim went nv1ay to narvnrd, nnd 

t;1hen he returned to his home in Mebra.s1m for a. summer 

vacation before en.te?)ing the I .. o.w School he heard his old 
I friends speaking indulgently and pi ty1ngly of Antonie .• 

She had throvm. herself away on a. man whohnd spent her 
money and then deEerted her •. 

disappointed in Antonie., i ... es_olved _to see her. T:tley talked 

of his hopes, htbs mode o:r l.i ving. her baby, r::;nd hov: much 

theh" friendoh:ip had meant to them: 

nDo you know" Antonia, since 
It ve been a.way, I t1·,5~nk o.f you. more 
often the.n anyone ~lse in this part 
of the wo1~1d. I 1d he.ve liked to 
have you for a sweetheart~ or a wife~ 
or my mother or my sister - - anything 
that a woman can be to a mrtn-. The 
idea of you. is a part of my mind; 
and you 1.n:rluence my likes and dis-
likes, all rrrtJ tastes, hundreds of 
times when I don't realize it. 
You really are a pert of me.n .... 

"Ain't 1 t vmnd erful, Jim,~ how 
much people can monn to ea.ch otl'E r. 
I tm so rt.lad we hnd ench other when 
we were"·;little~.. You*ll nlvm.ya 
remember, me ':1hen you think. a.bout old 

••••••••••••••••••• 



times, vron't you? Jimd I guess eve~J-
body thinks about old times,. even the 
happif st people.t'... . . . . . 

1I•l1 come baek,·.t I said earnest-
ly th1.,,ough the ao:ftJ: intrus:lve darkness. 

r'Perha.pa you. will H - • ! £el t , 
rather than saw her srn11e. 0 But 

. even if you don 1 t t Y-Ou' re he:t,e, like 
my fs.thBr G1ho had been. dea~ for years). 
So.l won't be lonesome.n22 
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tt . n Jim did keep his Pl"Omise to .. come back, but 

twenty yea.rs had il1tervened be:fore the frlends saw· each 

other age.in. Antonia had ma1~ried and had a lRl"'ge devoted 

ra.mily. They entjoyad a long vlsit together - .~ talking 

over old times and recalling the boys and girls they used 

to know. Later" Jim 1r:lsited the seanes .of their child-

hood and fot.md the roud .ove1,. which they had b.oth traveled 

w·hen they fi1 .. st came to l~ebraGka - - he from Virginia.~ she 

from Bohemia. 

I had the sense o.f coming home to my- · 
self, e.nd of having f'ounc1 out what a 
little circle man's exnerience is. 

/. . A For A.nton:J.a a.nd f'o1-. me, this had been 
the road or Destiny; l1ad taken u.s to 
tl.:ose ea1-.1y nccidcmts of" fo:rtune which 
preGietermiried for us all that we can 
ever be. Nov1 I understood tlmt the 
same road was to bring us together 
nga.in. Whatever ''re had missed,. we 
possossed together tg~ precious, the 
incommunicable past. t: • .:.> 

22 •. My Antonia, p. 363-365. 

23. Ib1d., P• 419. 
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In One o~ Ours, Willa Cather has port1"is.yed 

tlie friendship of a. restless Amertcan nnd an adapta.ble, 

se.tisf:ted Bohemian. Clause, . the spiritual seeker, con-

trasted sharrily ~rri th the fOl'eigner, who,. though he thought 

deoply, took life as it presented itself to him. "Claude 

felt that his friend lived in an atmosphere of mental 
24 libert.y to which he himself could neve1~ hope to a.ttn1n.t1 

Claude was always striving for peace of mind, for beauty, · 

for the ult:tmate good; yet he saw in his Bohemian com-

panion desittable qualities and an a.ppreciat1.ve unde1"stnnd-

ing v1hich he fa.1led to find in others about him. The 

two liked to go orr on long hikes or take their lunch 

and lie on the bnnk of nLovely Creeku and talk about the . 

menn1ng of li:fe and the future. In t11e late fall they 

loved to make their \"TS.Y through the timber along the 

stream and gather bittersweet, vines. This was a boy-

hood friendship, but it was signifi.cant in the lif'e of 

Clanc1a ~\J1eeler and enables the read.el? more adequately 

to interpret his chs.racter. 

Miss Cather• s characters alwo.ys ring true, 

so to speak; they nro consistent 1Jrri tb their nationnlities 

in thouribt~ speech, and. action. There 1s no exaggeration 

of sentiment displayed in their comm.union wlth each other;, 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

24. Qne of Ours, p. 11~ 



they nra sinc.ePe in all their expressions; which facts 

lond to Miss Catberts books a certain beauty of por-

traiture and diction and make her works real to us. 

Ua~ characters are vari table individua,l people living 

their lives, forming thei1,, attachments, and e.1.,e as life-

like as those we see ai.,ound us at the present day. So 

:r.ea,ltstlc is Miss Ce.thor' s tr~atment of these people that 

v:re seo them, hear their conversations, and know their hopes 

and misgtvings. 

0. }IeighbOl'S. 

An 1mporta.nt and a algnificant phase of com-

m11ni ty life is ne1ghborl:tness 7 and ?Uss Ca.th'..,r dwells a 

great deal on this relntionsh:lp between the peoples she 

presents to her render. She gives co;ricrete, definite 

accounts of' tl-1eir doings" their friendly v:ts:t ts, their 

j aalousies, their kindnesses. We read entertni111ng 

accounts of the hoapi tali ty of the Burden, the Ve.vrika., 

the Harling, nnd the Fo1~roster families; and we read 

of the true neighborliness of, the Sheba.ta, the Ericson, 

and the Sh:i.merde. families. 

The Bnrden family is the outsta.nding example,. 

in Miss ca.thor' s hooks about· ~Tebraska life, of the very 

few Now England families who vrere interested in their 
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non-:English neighbors and tried to do what they could 

to help them. We see the Burden f~ily hurrying around, 
preparing to go 9.nd make the acquaintance of their new 

Bohemian neighbors, the Shiinerdas~. v1ho lived in a cave 

with very little to eat. They took Ytith them a great 

quantity of rood - ... potatoes, cu.red pork~ bread, butter, 
and pUil!p kin pi es. Jim Burden. who tells the sto~y, 

~ My Antonia, rele.tes for us the enene which took plnce 
-w when the Burden wagon drove up"tbe Shimerda dwelling: 

She (speaking of his grandmothoi) 
ma.de :Mrs. Shime1-")da understand the 
friendly intention or our vis1t, 
and the Bohemian woman lle.ndled the 
loaves of breo.d and even smelled 
them, ancl examined the p~ea with 
lively cnrios:lty, .exclaiming , 
0 Much goo~, much· thankl u - - and 
agnin she vrrung my grandmother's 
hana..25 . . ·. . 

Years later Jim Bu:rden1 s grandparents retired 

1;o town and rented ou~t their :rarm. Fere again we read 

of the genuine hospitality of that fam:tly: 

We ssw more of our country neighbors 
now 'bhe.n when \7e lived on the farm. 
Otu .. house was a convenient stopping 
place foro .them. We had a big barn 
where t,l1e farmers could put up their 
teams, and their wome11-fmlk more 
often accompanied them, novr that they 
could stay <tNi th us for dinner and 
rest and set their bonnets right 
before they went shopping •. 26 ·- · 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 25. My Antonia 2 P• 25. 

·2c. Ihid., P• 166. 
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The Burden fatttily from Mnine were indeed ideal neigh-

bors; ·they had more of the foreigrier.''s genuine friend-

liness for people and less of the sta:td Uev1 England 

attitude Of other pioneers from the Ea.st • . . 
The Forres_ter home27 contras~s stro11..gly with 

the Burden home. \Vhile the Forrester home was noted 

front Omaha to Denver for its hospitality, it was primanily 

knmm to the aristocracy who made their fortunes in con-

n.ection t71th the Burlington ra:llroad. The Swedish, ~ior-

wegian, and Bohemian fa.rm.era did not stop there -to "put 

up their teams n and "sot their bon.Yl.ets right. n But 

although of a limited type, it t1-.uly was a hospitable 

home. It wns known for e. certain char:m or -atmosphere, 

a,nd Mt s s anther tells us ths.t the people VlhO lived there 

made it seom 'lsrge1., and finer than 1t was. The guests 

at the Forrester home - - and there v1ere many - :- en.joyed 

plcn:tca, dances in the grove on -moonlight nig[jts, dinner 

After the death of Captain 

F'o:r~rester, the yo1mg boys in the ne:lghlJorhood we1"le often 

invited in for a social evening tmder the dtreetion and 

inspira.t:t~·m of vi vacions rJra. Forr~ster. 

The f.Iarlings' homo was always a cheerful place. 

The nei~~hborhood children lov.ed .. t~o congregate there and 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

27. A J..,ost Lady. 
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and ple.y. And besides the freedom vrhich they enjoyed L 

there, they were always sure of being treated to candy 

and cookies. 

We acted. ch are.des~ or had a cost'tune 
ball in the back parlor, with Sally 
always dressed like a boy Frances 
taught us to dance.... On Sa.tt1l'day 
nights, Mrs. Harling used to play 
the old oneras .for us, 0 t1a.i-tha, n 
0 Norma, tt 1'Rigoletto« • - telling us 
the whole story while she played. 
Every Saturday nit~t was like n 
perty.28 -

In''«fhe Bohemian Girl, u one of Miss Cather• s 

sh0lft stories, we read of the delightfiul fa.~ily, the 

Vnvrikns .• They were hospitable,. friendly people who 

en,joyed l:lfe end who wanted those aroimd them to be 

cheerful and happy. Mils, a Swede ·who had enjoyed 

going to his neighbor's .home whf;)n ha v1as e. boy,, had 

just returned to his old Nebraska home for e. visit., no 
g:1 ves a olear account of tho hospital! ty, or the Vavrika 

homo in one or his conversations with his mother: 
no.r eout>se I llked to go there, 

Mother, and you were always c1.,oss 
a.bout it. . You never took the trouble 
to find out that, it was t~e one jolly 
ho\1se in this country for a boy to go 
to. All the rest of you were work-
ing yourselves to dea..th. • • Now, 
Vavrika•s wnsalwn:ys jolly. He 
played the violin,, and I used to take 
my flute, and Cla1 .. n plnyed the piano, 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 28. M;z: Antonin, P• 199. 



and tToh (Inna. used to sing Bohemian 
songs •. : . ~~he alvmys had a big .supper 
for us - - herrings and pickles and 
poppy-seed b:read, and lots of' eal!e 
and preserves. Old Joe had been in 
the army in the old count~y, and he 
could tell lots of good stories ••• 
• • • I don• t know V-1hat It.d have done 
when I ·was a kid if it he.d~9t been 
for the Vnvrikas, renlJ~Y•·n 

Miss Cather pictures the Bohemians as b~ing 

· t.ond of' life, entertainment, music,.. dancing - - anything 

that bro1Jght a smile to the lips, and joy to the heart. 

They hnd sensitive,, loving hearts; they we:r"e passionate 

and crnved' friendly intercourse; and. when the Boheminns 

liYere on good terms with those around them, they made. 

1r1de0d, sociable ne.1ghbors. The Sh1111erdas 1 the 

neighborliness their friendliness, thelr generosity, 

their trusting natn.:re, thei1'* Gage,1--ness to leal.'ln. •. Their 

neighbors loved them imd \Nre1"e genuinely interested in 

the:tr wolf are. And v1hen l\:1r. Shimerde. soufy.11 t death by 

his o'rm hand, neie:~1lors, came from miles around through 

n. heavy snovr to help the family. One of their ovm 

conntryrnen rode horseback a great distnnce. and Germa.ne 

and Morwegians arrived f'roni all directions. The Shimerdas, 

\'!ho bad been good neig)'lbors, 1ne1~e a111ply repAid,t in time 

of need for thei1• friendliness. 

29. McClure, 39: 433. 
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Another very entertaining account of neighbors 

throws much light. on nhat seems to be I1'1iss Cather• s 

general conception, that the 'S\"ledes and Bohemians wore,, 

o.s e. i~ule, very congen:t.e.1., Some of the Swedes seemed 

to find much that was attractive in. 'the personalities 

of the Bohemians, a.nd were irresistah1~ t."1-ra\m. to themo 

For instance Alexandra Bergson30 f'amt that she could 

hardly do without her pretty'I animated, little Bohomian 

neichbor, Marie She.bats.. The rospons:Ive, impulsive 

nature of Marie a.ttl'acted the aome>.vhat stolid and phleg-

mntic Alex.nndra.. They_ telephoned to ea.ch other almost 

daily and often had lunch togetber. /it 011e time Marte 

asked Alexandra and Mrs. Lee, n Swedi.sh lady who v1as 

vis:1ting her, to coma over for- coffee 1n the afternoon. 

Al t11m1e;b 1 t was winter,.. the w:tndown in Marie's house were 

full o:f flovrors. and everything looked cheery a.nd smelled 

good.. It was an ideal time to inv:lte her neighbors in 

:for a cord.1-al chat nnd a cup of' coffee. 

Upon arriVing at M({.rie'-s the old Swedish lady 

irnmed:l ately shook O'iJt a new apron and tied it round. 

Mar:te's waist. When Mnrie excal:tmed over it and questioned 

her abo·nt 1 t, 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
30. In £·P1oneers1 



The old woman giggled and ducked 
her head. ul~o,. yust las• night 
I ma-aka. See dis tread; verra 
strong, no \'Ta-a.sh out,. no fade. 
My . s 1.s1;er mmd from Sveden •. "l 
yust-a ta-enk yo1J. like dis.uD. 

59. 

Soon, Marie prepared to ae1"ve her guests; she took out 

of tl1e oven a pan of. delicate little rolls, stuffed 

w:i th stewed nprieots and dusted tl1em with pmv~e~ed 

MJ?"s. tee held up one of the apricot 
rolls between her brown thumb and 
foref1.nger and we,.ghed it eritically •. 
nyust l.ike a-fedders., tf -she pro11ounced 
with sati.sfaetion. nMy" a-.anf t dis 
n:tcetnshe exclaimed as she stirred her 
coffee. n1 yust ta-ake ·a lid.a.le yelly 
now, too, I ta.-nnk.n32 

We enJoy reading or these sincere neighborly 

acts; v1e like the stimulating,, cheracteristfc conversa-

tion; we feel at home in the ,friendly~ domestic atmq;:;.-

sphere of Morie's, hospitality,. 

interesting e.nd convincing. 

The presonta.t1on is 

But all neighbors do not get on so well to-

gethnr. Oocnsionnlly poverty and jealousy bring ou.t 

bad tra1 ts tn the dispos1.tions of somo of the Bohemians. 

For example, we become. ncqunintod \Yi th the jealousy o.nd 

· other. qualities of Frank Shnbate. which disturbed his 

neighbors. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

~l. ~ P1oneerst& p. 191. 

~2. Ibid., P• 194. 



nMoat l3obeminns are good-natured, 
but Frank thinks we don•t appreciate 
him here, I guess. He's j<-H.~lcus 
about everything, his ·farm ·and his 
~oraes a.nd his pretty ivlfe •.•.• 
F~rank's not a bad naighbor, but to 
get· on with him you.*"'11e·aot to·meke 
a fuss over h1m imd act es if you 
thought he wa.s a very impo:rta11t 
person nll. the time~z~"'l.d dif.Cerent 
from ot!1e:r people .• nuv · . 

60 •. 

On the least prova.cat1on,. Frank wou.ld. fly into a rage 

and quarrel hot-headedly with his nelg:tibors .• '.His wife 

nwes perfectly.a.ware that the neighbors had a good deal 

to put up with, and thnt t11ey bore with Frank for her 

sa.ke.n34 

?lelghbors ere lmovm not only :eor the1.r tasty 

breeds~ their agreeable na.ttu?es,, or thei~ jealous dis-

positions, but also for thoir candid adv:lce,. Ale:,·m.ndra., 35 

the eldest or the Bergson Children, had taken oven.. the 

ma.nagcment or the farm after the death· of her father. 

She had a neighbor lmo\'m as' Cl?azy Ivar who made hammocks 

but who \Va.a kno\m nlso as "tl:1a animal tnan." Alexandra 

a.:nd her brothers drove over to Crazy Ivar1 s to buy n 

ham .. mock o.nd. to get his advice abo·u.t the1.r hogs. People 

around her were losing their hogs, and Alextandra wanted 

to find out how she could best take care of hers. 
···········~·········· 

~33. o. Pioneers t,. P:• 120. 

34. Ibid.,p. 142. 

35. In o Pioneerst 
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Miss Cather reveals the true attr:tbutes of 

neighboflliness; she sonees t:r-~e esnential circumstnnccs 

tl111t b1•ing neighbors together, o.nd then depicts each 

situation in cleta:ll. H01.,e again •.r1e f~ind that her people 

aro true to tho:lr cbaracters and nationalities, and that 

the events nre na.tnrnl nnd realist:te nnd conform to 

ordinary exper:tonce. lUss Cather is accu1'tato in h0r 

descn~.:lptions and '.f!!r:1. tes entertainingly of Nebraska neigh-

bors becnnse sbe is doscrlbing life at· f:lrst h.e.nd- - she 

be1~self hos felt t:ho n~:tighborly spi:ri1t of these people. 

D. Educot.:lon. 

In i~eading Miss Gather' s books we find tbat 

she nog1octs no institution or soclqty, no establisb.ed 

form or social life - - no sub;ject connected with humt:m 

life and c:t vilizecl 1:1.vinr; •. She trea.ts or edt1cntion .)u.st 

os she writes of a.11 otJHn:·\ thomes vrh:lcb concern tbe human 

l"o.ce in its stugg10 truly to l:tvo. In her books abont 

neb1'11aska life sbe bas written of tho rathor p1~imitjpve 

early atte:mpts at ed11cntion as vmil ns the :rnore compli-

cntod nnd edvnncod efforts; of tho pioneer sod school-

honse, nnd University of Nebraska of the present dny. 

She hos glven us nn insight into tho ed11cntion of the 
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n.on-En,gllsh people as well as tbe older-a.tock Americans. 

'tf'i~n· Bti"l.~den -11~0· "ll')n1 ate.'(:! tt~ie· · 1!:!~-·o .... ,.~.,. ?i\·,;;~v-· 1n.a·on-l a u J l ~ ...... ;;. ' ~ .J • •• J. .;., - •:. v lo.~ " • "' ~ '-' J. .t ' :.:.:.u... •.• !\ t.. - . , 

tells us or tho little sod schooU1onse he attended in 

p1.onoer dnys. Jim had descended from the older Arnerican 

ntocl:-, who believed in sencU-ng ch:tldren tc.1 school, and 

even though he vms 11.ving on the ltebrnsJ-::n prairie, be 

took odvv.ntoc;o of v!lu1t schooling was o.ffored. 

t·1er0 sixteen students at tbo sod school.house the yea1.., 

Jim stnrted, and bo rode honseback and took his dinne1,,. 

,J1m was interested in schoo1J:" and tr·ied to persuade his 

Rohemien friend, ~ntonia, to attend also; 

rrarnndrnothor il'm.n.ts to know if 
you can't go to tbe term of school 
thnt bef!ins next v1eok over at the 
sod schoolhot;se. She says tbere • s 
a good ten.cl· er nnd you'd lea.rn a lot~ ••• · 

11 1 a:tn • t rwt time to learn. I 
ce.n ·work like ~1s.ns l1ovr. ,.35 

I 
Anton1.n had been plO\vine;· in the fields nnd helping her 

b1.,ot1!er since tboir father's death, and she knm7 trmt 

J:tm ~:.:01Jld broacb tl~o sub.ioct, but she soon begtm to 

real:lze \':hot she 'fNO't1ld m:tso, ond wept: 

n So:met:tn1e yon wi11 · tell mo all 
those nice thinr;s you. lee.rn at the 
scl1ool, !)!on•t yo1) .Timmy?" she a.sired 
rd t!1 o. sudden rush of feeling 1n her 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
36. ry Antonin, PP• 140 - 141. . 



voice. "r.tv father, he went much to 
school. . He knovr a great deal; l1ow 
to make the fine cloth like what. you 
not got here. He play horn and 
violin, and he rea.d so many books 
that the priests in Bohem1e come to 
talk to him.,n37 

63 •. 

In tr A Wagner Matinee, 0 one of ff!iss ·Oathe~'s 

short stories which deal with Nebraska lif"e,. we have 

presented to us another picture of early hardships and 

school life. 

I owed to this woman most of the good 
that ever came my way in my ·boyhood;: 
one had a revePential e.ff ection Tor 
her. During the years when I was 
riding herd for my unele, my aunt,. 
af tar cooking the three meals • -
tha f'1rst of Vi"hich_ was ready at ·six 
o 1 olock in the morning.- - and putt!sg 
the six children to bed, would often 
stand until midnight at her ironing--
board, with me at the kitchen table 
beside her~ hearing me recite Latin 
declensions and conjugations* gently 
shaking me when my drowsy head sank 
down over a page of irregular verb~l. 
It was .to her, at her iron~ng or 
mena:tng, that I read rny first Shakespeare, 
and '.ha~ old text-book Oil mythology was 
the.f!J;gt.that ever oame into my empty 
hands. 0 · -

These people* too, ware of the old•stock 

Americans •. Most of the chal"acters in lUss Cather's 

stories who were intensely conc-erned with getting an 

eduoa t1on were native Ame1•icans; the pioneer foreigners 
········~············· 

37. M;y Antonia&. ,··P• 142 .• 

38. "Youth and the Bright Medusa," P• 237. 



were too much ta.ken up i11th the.de-sire to make good.1 

Elsewhere in this study we have pointed out that many-

·or the early non~English 1m.m1gr-tiints we~e talented and 

educated people, .but thei:r children reared on the liebra.slt• 

prairie had little cha.nee for a formal edueat:ton. The 

non-English children, for the most pa.rt# p1owed up the 

sod, or hired·themselves out as "handsn; however. there 

were some exceptions, especially 1n the later generations. 

Em 11, one of the exceptions, calls .. for a .fulle:r study., 

The story of o Pioneerst.deals primarily with 

the fortunes of the Bergson childrEm. 

only girl end the eldest of tne childrGn,~ was particularly 

fond of' Emil. her youngest brother. She insisted. that 

he go to the University and.learn a new app:t-oach toward 

life; she did not· tdsh him to follow' in the footsteps. of 

her other brothers and become a drudge.' ·Afhe~ his 

years away at college, Alexandra was quite satisfied wibh 

her brother; 

both Emil and, the country had become 
what she had hoped for. Out of her 
father• s cbild1 ... en there was 011e who 
was fit to ~ope with. the ~vorld" who 
had not been tied to the plow* and 
who h~d a personality apart from the 
soil.*'9 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

39. 0 Pioneersl, p. 213. 
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IIe was different from h~s brothers; he was different in 

action, 1~ feeling, in his way of .looking at life. He 

was e. Swede, but he was.spirited, and he had more friends 

among the French and Bohemi.ans than he had among his own 

pe?ple. 

The French and Bohemian boys were 
spirited and jolly~. liked vari·ety# 
and were as much predisposed to· · 
.favor anything new e.s the Scandinavian 
boys v1ere to reject it. The liorwagian 
and Swediah lads were 111ueh more sa1f-
eentered1 apt to be ogotistioa.1 and 
jealous.·· ·They were cautious and re-
served with Emil becau.ae he had been 
attte.y to college 1 and wore prepared 
to take him .dovm if he should try 
to put on airs \-11th them .•. · · The French · 
boys liked .a bit of swagger, and they 
v1ere always delighted to· hear. abou.t 
anything neVI: new clothes, new games., 
new songs, new dance a .40 · 

It was Emil's uni ve1--si ty education that had changed his 

life, that had me.de it diff'arent .from his brother4~1 lives; 

it had steered him into new·channels ·of thought, md had 

found ror him ve1•ious types of friendships. 

In "Nebraska.: The End of the First Cyole,n .Miss 

Cather gives us an int-e1--esting account of a young Nebraskan 

in college. A professor at the University of Nabraska 

spolke to Mlss Cather one day "about a ·boy in one of his 

Greek classes who had a very unusual taste for-the classics -

intuitions and perceptions 1n literature.n41 The pro-

ressor was i1artioularly puzzled because tha boy1 s parents ........................ 
40 • .Q_P1oneers1, p. 214. 

41. Nation, 117: 238. 
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took no interest 'in 'Such ,things.· 

was not puzzled: 

lttiss Oatber~ however,, 

I knew ~nhat the professor did not: 
that,. though this boy had s.n American 
name. his grandfather was a Norwegi:nn,.. 
a mtrnician of h1f:.h attainment, a 
fellow-student and life-long friend 
of Edvard Gr1eg.42 

We see that evGn though ·the first generation of non-

E'ngliah people had a hard str1~.ggle and applied themselves. 

to attaining material prosperity only 11· nevertheless 

marked ability and a. love of the f1;ner .. th~ngs _·of life 

vm:re ingrained 1n the minds a11d characters· of many,, and 

they passed these gifts on to their posterity. 

'v'1e think with Willa: Catl1e1" we shall believe that: 

It is 1n that great cosrnopollts.n 
country kr1own as the Mlddle West 
that '\Te :ma.y hope to s.ee the ha!t!d 
molds or American provincia1:lsm 
broken up; thnt·we may hope to :rind 

· young talent \Vhich \Vill challenge 
the pale proprleties" the insincere, 
oonvanti~ga1 op'l~imism of our art and 
thought. 

And. if 

.;. 

,Jim Burdon1' in ·Mz Antonia£ hafl given a very 

entertaining account of his life when he was pursuing 

his studies beyond the sod schoolhonsa and the little 

high school where be had delivered his muoh applauded 

&ration at the Commencement E.xerc:tses. 
·····~················ 

42. Nation, 117: 238. 

43. Ibid• 



At the Uni ve~sity I had. the go·od for4' 
tuna to come ·immediately under· the 
influence of .a brilliant and .inspiring 
young scholar • •• Vie played tennis,. 
read,- and took long walks together. 
I shall always 1ook back on th.at time 
of mental awakening as one of the 
happiest in my life. Gaston Oler.ic 
introduced me to the world of ideas; 
when one first enters that woPld 
everything G·lse fades for a time, 
a.nd a.11 tha.t went before is a.s· if 
1t had not been.44 

. 67. 

-·. 

Jim was an_ -~dealist,: viewing life sincerely and quest1.on-

ingly. His teachel"', n veritable geni12s,, was at times 

moody, tempermental, or sn:rcaatia:; noverthe1ess he opened 

a new field for Jim to oultivat<~ - - tha ti~ld or 1deas. 

Jim says that somet1m0s tthe would sit U..Yl.til nearly mid-

nig)1t, talking about Lati11 nnd English poetry. or telling 

me about his long stay in Italy.'1145 Thia teacher-friend 

gave Jim the inspiration to continue his studies ·at 

Harvard~ where he aftel"\vard attended Law School and be-

came e. great legal counselor. During th.ose years - • 

in the nineties - - when Jim was attending the University 

of Nebraska, mnny other serious young men .from the farms 

and little towns over the state formed an important ps.rt 

of the stu.dent body. They had but little money,. and 

inost of them worked to pay thei1• expenses • Many wer·e . •· ·•. •· ......... •· ........ , ..... ·• .. 
I 

44 ... i~z Antonia~ P• 291 .• 

45. I,bid...!:rP• 294 .• 
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underfed and shabby. but they heroice:lly f'aeed .self• 

sacrifice so that they might obtain the kno\vlsdge and 

1napirat1on they coveted,tt 

The next generation,. the Wo~ld War generation 

of students r: foi..md cond1 tiox1s aonsidErrably cl1ax:iged~ 

Ca th er protea ts i:;;gainst the 11mcha.n1eal life . of Uebra.ska. 

o:r these yee:rs. There is niat&rial prospe1l1ty_ and phyu1cal 

vtell being. but there is 'no devotion to the old classics, 

to the world of inspiration;,. or to any of thef1ner and 

nobler things o:r life .•. The men' in control encourage 

thei1 .. sons ·and d.aughtetts to ttatudy machines,. mercantile 

processes,. 'the pri11ciples of business t - - everything 

that has to do ·with the gs.ma of getting on in this. \vorld - ,.,. 

a. nd nothinre else·.n46 
0 But Mias Cather is optinrl.stio and 

hopes that the generations to come ttwill revolt against 

e.11 the heaped-up~ machine-ma.de 2nate:r•ialisin. about them.,1'47 

Vf e, again hea.1"* Hiiss Cather denou.ti<le the artlB1-

ctal life of the Woi~ld WfJ.r generation through ·01a.ude 

Wheeler, her hero in_One of Ou.rs1 who was a.n idealist., a 

qi.tester after truth and inspiration., All about Claude 

were fastened the bands or nu.aterialiarn. He found no 

escnpe,: not evon when ha ?1ent avray to sc.bool, for his 
. . . ········••4••·········· 

46 ~ Mntion.f llr/: 238., 

4r1. Ibid. 



mother and father insisted that.he attend a denominational 

college where he met with no stimulus for work or thought, 

no devotion to ideas or. earnestness t>f mind •. Everything 

at the Temple ·v1as ttcut and drle.d.n Cla:ude spen~ two 

unhappy and tmp:rofitable years,. it aeemed to him_,. at this 

s-trngg11ng college-; then he asked for perm.1ss_ion to go 

to the State University, e request which was not granted 

by his parents •. However, when ·Olaude arrived at Lincoln 

to continue his studies at Temple Place, he matriculated 

at the University for special work in 'bhe History Dep·art-

ment tmder tbe professor he- had h€n1rd lectu.re an.d vrhom he 

admired. Claude enjoyed his class work:t enjoyed his 

lon.g hours of readlng in. the University tibt"ary. enjoyed 

the new books and. friends tha.t this course ga,ve him. 

Olnude usually ca.me 01i t from these: 
lectu1~es with the feeling t1"1e.t the 
world we.s full of stimulating things, 
and tb at one was fortunate to be 
alive and to be able to find out about 
them. 1!1.s reading that autumn actually 
made t.he :rut'txre look brighte~ tot.tftim; 
seemed to p1~omise him something~ -

But these 1nsp1rntions did not continue into a senior' 

yea1, for Claude; his father had another plan ,..,, - that 

Claude should work the 11.ome rar1n. .ifhis decision brought 

to an abrupt end the school life which had seemed t9 
··············~··~··· 

48. One of Ours,, PP• 37 ... 38. 
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Claude invaluable and. or v1hioh his parents knew nothing. 

Claude, who could find satistaet1on only in. the world 

of ideas a:n.d philosophies, was forced· to take up a life 

on. the f'a:rm,. to make and to :spend money. 

:Miss Cather. nas given us pictures of. .. the educa-

tional conditions for different periods in Nebraska. life. 

She had not tried to survey t1n~ whole · edueational field. 

but she has given coneret~ examplt:s of interesting s1tua.-

t1ona as they entered the lives of her characters. She 

bas treated a ratr1ar prose.le but important top1e in an 

interesting way; has given her ideas life and vitality 

by ident:tfying them with the intimate lives of those she 

has v~itten about., We see little Antonia and Olau.de 

longing fol' the inspiration which is beyond~ vrhere they 

cannot reach; we see Jim. taking advantage of,,. the pronu.ses 

which are his; we see Emil b12oa.dening his oharaeter by 

his uni verai ty experiences; \Ve see the Norweg:tan boy de-

voting himself to a fuller knowledge of the stiHUes he 

loves. lf r, as Cather has pI'esented d1fferent attitudes 

towand education and has give11 evidence of the delight one 

knows who possesses it~ nnrl the m<lage~ness and dullness 

one e:;t:perie:nces who lacks it. 
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E. Religion. 

To religion as a phase of eo:rrununi ty life:,. 

Mias Cather has given much e.tte11tion,. She is interested 

1n different beliefs-·- pagen,. Protestant, Catholic - -

and sho unf'olds the l"oligiotts lives o.f her ehare.eters 

to t:xpress therm. The joyous pagans~ the religious 

ascat:tc, the contented nn~~ verse.list,. the quen\';:ion5.12g 

th1nker1 the trusting J?rotestantEJ~ the devo·nt Catholics - -

we fln.d them all in the books on Nebr~,ska· l:tte. Miss 

Cather gives mnple, impe.rtial ac·eou..llts of their exp:resaions 

. tlnd convictior1s; she herself is n revealer of the reli-

gious li'fe she hns encountered in Nebraska .anet not an 

ndvocator fo1,.. any group~ 

Seeing that Mias Cather ha.s wri ttan mueh of the . 

transatlnntie peoples, we are not supprised to find some 
comment on remnants o.f pagan belief's; and we find these 

:ldea.s among the Bohemians - • just \vhere we v10uld expect 

to flnd them. 

l~ar1e. a beautiful Bohemian girl,. and her f:r-iend 

were disouasing the beauties of nature_,. especially trees" 

v<then Marta remembered the belief's of her ancestors:. 



''The Bohemians. you. know:;- were 
tree worabipett's before the m!ssion-
ariGs came1' Father say~ the people 
in the mountains still do queer things,. 
sometimes, - - they believe that trees 
bring good or bad luck • •.• the old 
people in the mountains plant lindens 
to purify the forest,. and to do a.way 
\.Vith the spells that come from the' 
old trees they say ha.ve lasted f'rom 
heathen times • •• I'm a good Catholic, 
but I think I could get. along with 
car1n~ for trees. if I hadn• t anything· 
else. 49 · 

72. 

The pagan spirit in the broade~ sense is. ex• 
pressed in the character of a young Norwegian boy. Eric 
Hermannson50 was a handsome, strong# joyous lad vrho ·had 

a real pagan delight in life; he followed the care-free 

v1ays of you.th, fiddling on his violin •. which to ·him 

meant all the manifestations of art. Then came th&· 

Free Gospellers' revival me·eting at the Lone a.tar School-

house. · Eria v1as singled Otlt and p:rs:yed. for. He 

crushed his violin llto splinters across his kneef15l and 

resolved to dance, sing, or drink no more. After Ei,.ic ts 

conversion 

the gloom of his people settled down 
upon him~ and the.gospel of maceration 
began 1 ts v.1ork ; • • The pagan smile 
that once hovered about his lips f!~S 
gone, and he was one v11 th sorrow.0 

··········~·········· 

49. O Pioneerst~pp. 152-153. 

50 •. In "Ertc Hormannson' s Soul. 11 

51. Cosmopolitan, 28:.635. 

52. Ibid~, 28: 639. 
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Crazy Ivar53 \VSS a religious ·aseeti-c; he 

committed chapters of his Norwegian Bible to niemory~ 

He had" but two or three friends because he did ·not 

. ttget on 11 with any of the_ denominations}. lie enjoyed 

solitude, liked the cleanness of the wild sod,. and 

loved birds and studied their habits. The.neighbors 

criticized Alexandra for keeping him as a hired-hand; 

they said his presence made it hard for her to ge~ 

other "hands" to· work for her, people disliked him so 

and were afraid o.r l11ni. ~'hen Ivar .heard something of 

the:tr censure• be tt1rned to Alexandrta to defend himself: 

nyou know that my spells come 
from God, and that I would not harm 
any living creature. You believe 
that everyone should worship God in 
the way revealed to him~ But that 
is not ·the v1ay o.f this country. The 
way here is fol,. all to do Q11ke, I 
am despised because l do not weal' 
shoes, because I do not cut my hair,. 
and because I have visions:• At home,,, 
in the o.ld country, there were many 
like me, who had been touched by God• 
or who had seen things in the grave~ 
yard at night and were different 
afterv1ard. We thought nothing of 
it, and let them alone. But .here •. 
if a mnn is diff.er,ent in his feet o~ 
in bis head they put him tn the 
asylu..m. rro4 

53. ln O Pioneers 1 . 

54.. ,}btd '4f ,: :pp.: ,92 ~~ 93· •.. ' 



Perhaps children. senee the onm1.presenee of' 

God more than do older people; phrhaps they realize a 

greatness,. a oneness v1h1ah seems baatttiful and awe-

inspiring more truly than ee.n the grown-up .• At all 
) 

events, in :Ml Antonia, we have the simple. childlike, 

yet ph1»losophic-al reflections of Jim: 

••.• I was something that lay under 
the .sun and felt itp; like the pumpkins, 
and. I did not want to be anything 
more. I was entirely happy.. Pe".'l".--
he:pa we feel like that when we die il 
and become a part of something entire, 
vrhether it is sun and ai:r:1 or good-
ness and knowledge.. At any rate, 
that is happiness; to be· dissorved 
into something complete. and great., 
\J!fhen it comes .to on5~ 1t comes as 
naturally as sleep.: 

The qu.est1oning thinker is Glaude Vlheelel' in 

One of Oura. 

Glaude had gona through a painful 
time of doubt and.fear when he thought 
a great deal about religion. Fop . 
. several years., fr·om fol1rteen to eighteen, 
he believed that he would be lost 1flhe 
d\td not repent and undergo that myster·-
ious change called conversion.. • •• He 
felt condemned• but he did not want to 
renounce a l1orld he as ye.t knew ·noth-
ing of. He YlOt1ld like to go into· 
life. with all his VS§our. With :all 
his fao.ulties tree. 

A rather narrow: denominational college cured 

Claude of his morbid religious fears,. and we soon find 

. h1m unfalteringly stating his convictions. At one 

time. Claude. and his Bohemian friend,. Ernest. were 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

I' 
55. My Antonia, p. 20. 

56. One of' Ourst ·p. 49. 
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arguing about life and the abi11ty to find satisfaction 

in l1v:tng. Ernest p:roffered the· idea thnt 
11The martyrs must have ·found 

something outside themselves. 
Otherwise they could have made 
themselves comfortable with little 
things.tr 

nwhy I should say they v1ere <the 
ones who had no:thing but their id.eat; 
It would be r1dieulous to get burned 
at the stake for the sensation.. · Some• 
times I think the ma~tyrs bad a good 
deal of' vanity to help them along* too .• u59 

At another time we hear more of Claud.eta 

individual religious ideas. He and his mother had been 

reading Pe.rndise I,,oat together: 

.nTllatts !tine," C1aude commented 
from the couch. t•sut Milton couldn• t 
have got along vrithoul; the wicked,. 
could he?n 

.Mrs. Wheeler looked up. ·»1s 
that e. joke?n she asked .shyly. 

"Oh no,. not at alll It just 
.struck me that this part is so much 
mo:fle interesting than the books 
about perfect innocence in Eq.an.•t 

nAnd yet I suppose it shouldn't 
be so"..... · 
• • • "The fact remains that it is,. 
deal'* Mothe:r.. And if you took· all . 
the gl"eat s:tnn.ers Ol-tt of the Bible$: 
you•d take out all the interesting 
characters, v10uldntt you?n 

ttExoept Ohris·t" .- •. 
"Yes,. except 01',lrist.· But I 

suppose the Jews were honest when 
they thought him the most dnngeroua' 
kind of criminal • n . 

0 Ara you trying to tangle me upn••:•' 
"l only mean that even in the Bible 

the people who were merely free from 
blame d:tdn't amount to much.n58 . 

···········~·········· 57. One of Ours~ P• 53. 

58. Ibid•tPP• 86 ~ 87. 
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The Burdens in~ Antonia were an unpretentlous. 

God-fearing family, and perhaps best illustrate the 

Protestant spirit. The evening following Jlttt'.• a. arrival 

in rqebraaka to stay w:lth his grandparents •. he was is"ll• 

pressed by his gra.nd.father•:s offering up family prayers. 

Be.f'ore vie went to .bed Jake and Otto 
(p.11 ... ed hand§) were eall~d up to the . 
11 ving room for prayers·• G1~and.tather 
put on silve1'rimmed spectacles and 
read ssveral Psalms.59 

On Christmas, Jim tells us,. 

P1!orning prayers were longer than 
usual. He read 'the chapte?"s frmn. 
St !~fatthew about the birth of 
Christ.)'. and as we listened it all 
seemed like. something that bad happened 
lately, nnd near at hand.. In his 
p1t·ayoi> he . thanked the Lord for the 
f'i~st Ghrist:mas, o..nd tor all it had 
meant to the world .ever since. H0 
gave thanks for. ou?l' food and' com• 
fo?-t, and prayed for the poor' &..l'ld 
destitute in grea.t cities, where 
the struggle ror life was harder' 
than it was here: with us.60 

'.Miss .Cather has much to say about the ·uomsn 

Catholics, perhaps because ahe is writi11g p:r1mar11y 

or tho Contir1ental peoples, and· their religi?n is 

fundamentally an important part. ,o~ most of thei'r lives. 

The Catholics respond tt) the dictates of their consciences 

and the· laws of their ehuroh •. 

59 ~ ~ 1 1 • l!:Y. An1.1on ~ p. 4. 

60. Ibid •• P• 96. 
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At·t.er the dea'hh .of l\1lr. Shimerda,.61 his son,.. -

Ambrosnh 

did not ·say a word a11 morning, but 
sat v1ith his rosary in his bands, 
praying, now .silently, now aloud-. 
·He neve:r- looked away rr.oln his. beads,. 
nor lift~~ hi.a hnnds exoent to cross· 
him.self .b2 · "" · 

The .Shiltierda f'amily w.ere extremely d1squ1 ted 

because their father had taken his own life .• 

was chiefly concerned about gettixlg 
a priest. e.nd about his fAtherts 
soul, which he believed was in a 
place of torment and v-1ould ~emain 
there until his family antl the · . 
prie3~ had p!@te.ad a great deal ror 
him.60 · . 

Ambros ch 

.Ambros ch e:tten went so far ao to turn over his brothert s 

wages to the priest st Black nawk to ~ay mat:lses for his 

fathert s sou_l. ".···,Jtm, the narrator of !fll t;ntonia1 said: 

.Grand.mother thought Antonia neoded 
shoe.a more than l~r .. Shiroerda ·needed 
prnyers, but grandfather said tolerant-n ... · .. . .... ·•. ly, rr he osn spare .six dollars, 
pinched as. he is• i~_4sho'11s he be·lieves 
wha~ he professes.". · . . 

i5any in the 11,ttla Frendh tmtn or Sainte-Agnes 

mourned the su.dden dsat.11. or the young and happy Am~d~e. 

Ha had pla.yed, \vrestled.~ sung a,nd 1 courted unde~ the 

shadow of his cburah. 

f!l. r.!y. An,t2n1.a, p. 96. 

~2. Ibid ••. P• 114. ---
63. Ibid.,p. 118. 

64. Ibid.,p. 152. 

c.rhree \7EH3kS bafor~ his death ht:l 



he.d carried his baby· there ~to be ehr:f.stened. : .I . I 
· J'..medeels 

co.rm:iades were bow.ad down with sadnesn, but they resorted 

to tho1r faith f"or comfoPt 1 

They ccrt1ld not doubt that that 
invisible s~rm. we.a still abou:.t 
~"nedee; that th~o'Uf!)l the church 
on earth he had p.a&sed to the, 
church triumpha,nt, tbe goal of 
the hopes and t@ith o.t so many 
hundred years. ,) 

Vlh11e one half the 11 ttle Franeb com..111uni ty, 

Sainte-Agnes, was sorrovring r·or Am4aee, thl3 other ha.lf 

was busily preparin~ fo1, a beai1t:i~ful confirmation ser,1:toe. 

There was a class of one hundred boys and girls to be 

confirmed. 

Vfuen all the news were f1lll · the old 
meru and boys- pae1rnd the op.en .spnc~ 
at the back of~ the church., lmee11ng 
on the floor. Tbore v1aa scarcely 
a family in town that was. not pJJpre-
sented 1n tho conf'irmntion elairn by 
n cousin, at least,. Tb.e new com-
municants, with their clear rev-e?-emt 
raoea,. were beautiful to 1001-c 'ttpon. 
as they entered 1n a body and took 
tbe front benches reserved for tl1em. 
Even before the mass. began1-. the air 
we.s charged with feel:tng .. ; · The 
choir had never sung so well and 
Raoul Ma:reel, in the "Gloria •. " drew 
even the bishopta eye.a to the organ 
loft·~ Fo1i:i the o.ffertoey he sang 
Gounod• s 'Ave l4'.ar1a* • - - always 
spoken of in Sainte-Agnes as "the 
Ave Maria. nae . . . .. . . 

65. o Pioneers&, p. 252. 
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It is not only fol? gloriOltS snt1 . sp~es_al 

occasions thnt the Catho11o Oh11.!'ch ae1,vEuJ 1 ta people• 

bt~; f'or nll tho tL'ne., Day after day it g:tves strength 

where help is needed., We heal"' Marie sny, in aonversa-

t1011 with hor Triend: 
0 ·1 w1.sh ~ou ·were a Catholic• The· 

Ohu1 .. oh helps people;,. indeed it does. 
I p1~a:y :r01~ you but that ts not the same 
as if you pl"'ayed. you~selr_.u67 

Marie found much consolation in he:r chureh and wished 

its influence mlght extend to more people \~ho needed 

comfort. 

• •• she· went to the .French Church, 
v1hatever the weather-. .... ,She prayed 
for herself' and for Fra.nk and f'or· 
F...mil. among th.a temptations o,f t11a.t 
gay, co·rrupt old city. She forsnd 
more comfort in the Ohweh that 
winter than eve.r before.. It seemed 
to.~ome :loser to her and fill e.11 68 
empt.:tr±es.~· thEtt aehed. in. her lies.rt. 

1Uss Cather1s presentation of' the .?'eligious 

11f'e of hE:r chn1'acters is as f&lici tous and as well 

done as her aecount·s of the neighborly ·chats or the 

more pret:entiou.s oonnn.un:t ty gatherings,., She has caught 

the sp1r1 t of the different religious grcn.ips• and has 

presented th:ts religions eonseiousnass by revealing 

t11e i.nner 11 ves or the people., She has understood the 

67. 0 Pionee~st, ~~ 157. 

68. Ibid., P• 201. 
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hearts of the people e.nd their relig:tous :trJ1eritsnce; 

She has done this without 

the most pn1 ... t, let her characters express. themselves. 

Miss Cntpert s mate:rin.l concerning the religious lives 

of her people is not only nuthent:te and true to the 

lives of living :peoples,. but it engages the attention 

of the reader and inci'leaEF?S his :tntere$t and k"nov.rledge 

of the che.ro.cters in her books. 

F. Convent,.ons •. ·-------
In he~ writings of ?:Jobraeka life, t.fiiss Cathe?> 

has been keenly av:~ke to nll the rul6s regulating 

society and has discmssed frankly th~ nmny different 

conventions, tradit1.ons, and forces of public opinion 

and lmadultera1icd gossip. Uhm1eve1~ these rna ttera 

presented themselves in the lives of' her -ehara.e·ters., 

she reaognized th~m as she recognized all othel:' affairs 

of interest ·and :lncorpor:ited them into her accounts. 

But Rlthough sh& vr:r.1.tes of the conventlons 

which surround people in a civilized society•; we henr· 

a negative tone i-aing out vindicntivoly in her criticisms. 
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She ~ealizes tmd :rejoices in the fact that co11vemtion 

can never rule ove~ nnd definitely thwart the 1mdet•lying 

dictates o.f nat1rr·e .• liiergaret Elliot,59 a. New York girl, 

engaged to be murrlcd 111 a .fe.w months,. came to visit 1n 

a Norwegian settlement in Neb~as1ra •. In the light of 

Eric He1--mannsonr s passionate love fo?" he~, she finds an 

awakening of life• a. wealth in her-self,, o.f music and 

love - - .finds th.em in reality for the first time. 

She ·sat still and waited fox• the 
trad1 tions in which she h~d nlways 
beltti.ved to speak ·and savo hor. 
But they we1"e {hm1rJ. She belonged 
to an i.;i.ltra-refined civilization 
which tries to cheat ·nature vri th 
elegan.t sophistries. Cheat nErture? 
Ba.bl One ge.nerntion nml! do it~ 
perha:ps ·tw·o .,. but the third - • 
Can vre ever rise above nature or 
sin1{ below her? •• 4' Does sho not 
always cry in bl"utal triumph. nI 
run here st'ill; at the bottom of' 
things• wamr1.ng l-;he roots of lif'e; 
you cannot starve m~ nor ta.me me 
nor thwart :me; m made the world)ffnI 
rule it~ and I am its destiny. tt·f~ 

We imagine the retl;.:rm of l\~argaret to her ttultra 

rafi11cd civilize.. tion,n ht1t [f Rll that sbo waa to know of 

love she hnd left UJpor1 h:ts (JZ.ic ts) lips .. tt171 

so1-.ry· she had ch .. e&ted conventlo11 just once? 
·············-~······~~ 

69. In ''Eric Rermunnson ts Soul. n 

?O. Cosmppolitanr. 28: 643 - 644. 

71'. Ibid. -

Was she 
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Many, .iust as Alexandra did, look upon a 

mnrr:iod couple as belonging completely and solely to each 
otber, as being incapalJle of disturbing the life of another 

Po1~ Alexe .. ndra t Mar:le was a 

mar1"i.ed woman, her friend and con..3enial neighbo1., ;· she 

never s011sed the love which existed betv100n Me .. r:le and 

her yo 1 mgest brotber, J1'1mil, simply becanse such n thought 

V/Ol!ld be fa.r from hor id.ens Of tho estnb1ished O:T?der or 
things. 

If Ueri e hnd been 11nn1arried, - - oh, 
yes 1 Then sh.e 77ould have kept her 
eyes oren. . But the mt':)l•e fact thnt 
sl'Je ·was Sbnbata' s v;ifo, for Alexnnd1.,a, 
settled eve1 ... ything. Th::lt she vms 
beantiEnl, impulsive, barely two 
yea1'ls older than E'm:i.1, these fncts 
hs.d hnd no v;etght with. l!.lext=md.ra. 
p:m:ll wo.s n "./~~ood. boy! an~ only 7~ad ooys ran e.i. te1, marr:i.ed ,;omen. 

Not untll Marle' s husband shot the lovers d:i.d J\lexr.mdra. 

i")enlizo tl1r:~.t tf·io two could not lrnve helped loving each 
< 

other. 

nnd erysipelas set in. Fis face was bnndnged, and he, 

ver·y n:tck and lmhnppy, wns lying flnt on his bac~\ j_n 

bod in a darkened room. FJ.11id, a girl,, a younr:; neighbor 

of Clnude csme to see him • 
• • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • fl 

72. o pj_oneo1"ls 1. , p. ~::8,'.i • 

? ;:'.',. In Ono of Ou1.,s. 



· She begun to tell Clnu.de abou.t her 
fathe1"' s seve1<)al atts.qks of erysipelas. 
Ile listened but absently. · Jie would 
nover have beli~ved that ~:nid, with 
her severe notlons o:r decorum, would 
come into his ~oqm a...Tld sit vri th him 
liko this ~r14 · · 

At times, .even fOl? the strongest, there is no 

incentive to coutnernct the pressure from the d1,.owd; it 

is easier to follOYt the insp~rations Of the f~Gne1,,al public 

thiin it is to obey one's own judtp"Tlents. 

a da1.,ing, animo.ted Bohemian gil,,1, had become . the second 

wife of Olnf E1?icson, a. farmer poli ticiant devoted to 

money me.king nnd office seeking~ Hils, Olaf's spirited 

b1~other, whq had long been rxway and had retu.i~ned to his 

:prn:trl.e .home fo1., n vis:l t a11d to cleim C1ara for his wife, 

spoke to her of her.mnrringe: 

"Yqu we1~e the last g:trl in the 
country If d have piclr.ed for a ·wife 
for Olaf. Whnt made you 40 it, 
Clara?~ , 

nI sttppose I really cl.id it to 
oblige the no:tp;hbo1,s. • • • I've· 
discov01.,ed that moot glrls mar:ry 
out of cons:tdera tion for the neir~h-
borhood. ur/6 '·" 

. ' 

Whn t n force in ncdp;hborhood_ ... goss:lp 1 One 

succumbs to :tt nlmost v:lsibly and yet unknowingly. 

Burden drooped under 1. t noticeably; so much so in fact, 

that her grandson nu0stioned hen"': 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 

74. Ono of Ours 2 P• 141. 

'75. In "'fi10 Bohmninn Gil""l. n 



" ••• What are you frett~ng about, 
grandmother? Has grandfather lost 
any money?n · 

nno, it ain•t money. I wish it 
was. But I've heard things. You 
must tat lmovm. it would come back t·o 
me sometime.u 

0 What is it_,, grandmother? Is 
it the Firements dances?" 

She nodded.,. 
0 I•m sorry I sneaked off like 

that. But there ts nothing ·wrong 
about the dances, and I haven·tt done 
anything wrong. tr 
•.•• "But it ain't right to deceive 
us, son, and it brings blame on us. 
People say you are g~owing up to be 
a bad boy, and that ain't just to us." 

nI don t t care what they say. a.bout 
me, but . if 1 t hurts you, that settles 
it. I wontt go to the Firementa IIall 
age.in.n77 

84. 

lliss Cather also presents the one who is not 

bowed down by her neighbor• s g<?ssip N.trs. Forrester. 178 

the exact opposite of Mrs. Burden. ,After her husband's 

den th ft.rs. Forrester was much talked ab<;mt because Ivy 

Pate1--s, who had taken over the management of her affairs,. 

was at her home so often. nBut I can•t bother a.bout 

their tnlk,n79 she exei.ainied light-heartedly. She had 

no sensitive feelings to be hurt by neighbors' talk 

of' the "Merry Widow.," 

Just as we find different types of conventions 

end various kinds of go.ss1p. so we also l~€H:>t wt th nrnneroeus 
~······················ 

?7. / 

Mi£ Antoniat. PP• 258-259. 

?8. In A Los·t La.dz. 

79. A Lost Ladl., 1'• 153. 
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classes of people who react to\va.rd these social forms in 

sundry ways. The people in :tftiss C~ther's books are no 

excoptions; ~F·;me are gossips, others· .are 'steeped in old 

.traditions; some are .not ann&JYed by pub11c ·opinion, and 

others give way before its ~tte.cks. 

characters have to face these experiences,, these some-. 

times disturbing social ro:r;ms,. but most of.her strong 

people rise above them end do as their consciences and 

will powers dir~et. Again we maintain that ltU.ss Cather 

has made it obvious in her works that she realizes con-

vention can never.entirely rule nature. 

This subject of conventions and its relative 

forms, altho1Jgh perhaps not so absorbing. as other 

phases of social life which we discover in Miss Cather's. 

books, is n~verthelass truly interestlng from the stand-

point of the study of cha:racterizat!on and social intercourse. 

G. Position of Women. 

As we study Miss Cathe.r's books about life in 

Nebraska., we are interested in the. position her women 

characters occupy in relation to tbe modes of living in 

which they find themselves. r.ass Cather makes it obvious 

thnt the position or women depends' much upor1 nationality 
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and upon f"inancial conditions. The women from the 

Ea.stern Amer:i.con families represented by the outstEl.J."'ldi!l,,.g 
. 81 

characters~ Mr.s. \~'l'}.eeler80 and Mrs. Bl?.rden ·., live the 

conventional life of the home-:rr.i.aker .. They cook meals,. 

clei;m house~ mend clothes. read books,, gossip With 

their neighbo·rs, and in general, watch over the physical,. 

mornlp and spiritual well-being of those for whose 

welfare they are especially solititou.s.. Their daugl1ters 

help with the general housework or teach school. And 

to be sure, it matters but little whether they lilfe in 

thrift or in comparative poverty.; the spirit - - perhaps 

we should say lack of spirit - - of their lives is 

essentially tbe same. Their husbands, sons, and brothers,. 

undomonstrat:tvely affectionate. provide for 1;heir needs; 

their neiRhbo~s in the community bold them in esteem, 

consider them pillo.rs of decorum. and speak of their 

well-orde1:aed households. Their lives have not been 

pe.rt:i.cularly colorful nor interesting~ and 1¥~1ss Cather 

hns ~iven but little space to them in her stories. 

On the other hand, in the lives of the foreigners, 

we find much int~resting and varied material bearing upon 

the posits.on or vromen. And it will be of t~he Morwegian,, 

the Swedish, and the Bohemian women that we will-speak in 
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det~.11. It vms their position in life that afforded a 

social problem; tbe position.of the old-stock American 

women in the home and. in the ao:m.'tJlUility was one of long 

standing 1.n which transplanting from the East to the 

West made no difference. But it was different rii th the 

non-English women who could not teacl1 school, end ·who 

we1'le willing to~ and sometimes were commanded to, work' 

in th~ fields or to become tthired girls.« 
I . 
Antonia,, a. young Bohemian girl; who :had been 

deserted by her lova1~, came back home where her morose 

brother dictated his commands to the tnmily., lier 

neighbors soon sav1 her out in the fields plowing corn .. 

"All that spring and summer she 
did the work or a man, on the farm; lt 
seemed to be an understood thing. 
Ambrosch didna~ get any other hand 
to help him. 0 . 

Mrs. Stenvene~·ona or Antonia's kind neighbors, WSS 

anxious for the girl's heal th beeal!lse she knew she was 

carrying her child. 

"Once I told him (Ambrosch • .Antonia1 s 
brothe1£) he ought not to let Antonia v10rk 
so hard and pull herself down.. He said, 
'If you. put ~~at in her head, you better 
stay honte.' n . 

·················~···· 
/ 

82. MI Antonia., P• 355. 

B~. Ibid., P• 356. 
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Antonia helped v1ith the planting, cultivating. hal:vesting, 
,· 

and thrashing,, and 1.n the fall and early 'ltdnter she herded 

the cattle in all kinds of wea.tl1er .• li'irs. Steavena says: 

"After the winter begun sbe wore 
a man's ·1ong overcoat and boots._, an§4 a man's· felt hat. w:lth a wide brim.n · 

Later. after .Antonia was married and \Vas having 

her large family, she still worked in the fields, with the 

true pioneer sp.irit~ so that she might encourage· her hus-

band in the work, and help subdue the land,: and raise the 

rood they neoded; she worked so that he!' daughters would 

not have to work out in the fields or in other peaples' 

kitchens. 

''We'd n~ have got through if 
I hadn't been so strong.. I've alwaws 
hs.d good heal th$ thank God1 and I, was 
able to help him (her husband) in the 
fields until right up to the t.1me be-
fore my bnb:les came. u8o . 

From the Bergson fe..mily we have the opportunity 

to learn something of the position of some Swedish vmmen. 

Car1,86 an old friend of Alexandra's •. had been visiting 

her for mnny days. He1~ married brothers, Lou and Oscar, 

who owned tbei.r own homes, and in many :respects we;.ra her 

most unr1--iendly nelghbors, felt it their duty to make her 

realize tbnt they clid not approve of his long stap and 
.................. ".fl •••..• •· 

,,, 
84. My Antonia, p. 357. 

85. Ibid.,p. 386. 

86. In O !ioneersl 
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that npE>Ople ha.Ve begun to talk,. n.B7 Upeople -think 

you're getting to.ken in,n88 they told her. By this 

latter remark they meant that probably she would want 

to marry him, end in doing so would undot1btedly lose 

sorno of her land - - that 1 t was property and money he 

was after - - and they did not intend he should have any .. 

They pract1cal1y told, her tlu1t she was too old to :marry; 

o.nd they we1"'e not going nto sit like stumps,." nnd watch 

her n done out of tl.1e propertytt89 and made ridiculous• 

They laid claim to her propel'ty, and told her: 

"The property o:f a family really 
belongs to the men of tbe0tamily, no 

·matter about the t1tle. 1t~ . 

••• nit makes women conceited to 
meddle 1nbusiness.n9l 

We see mo1 .. a of the attitude, of the Swedish men 

toward tbe pos:l.t1on they believe women should take in a 

little episode inunediately follow·ing a Swedish marriage •. 

Signa arid lfolse, one of Alexandrat s maids, and one oe her 

'h~.red hands~" had married. Tl:la wedding supper wa.s over, 

end the guests, \Vit'h the exception or. Marie,.. a. elose friend 

of Alexandra's, had gone. Alexandra went to bid Signa 

good-bye. 
··········-~·········· 

87. In D Pioneers1. p. 1,..,.. oo. 
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She was surprised to find that the 
bride had changed her slippers :for 
heavy shoes and was pinning up her 
skirts. At that moment I'Jelse 
nppeared at thG gate with the two 
milk cows that Alexandra.had gtll'ten 
Signa fo~ a wedding present. 

Alexandra began to laugh. 
uWhy Signe, you and. nelsa are to 
ride home. I'll send Ivar over 
·~-d th the cows in the morn1_n£\• tt 

Signa hesitated and Zhtbtbk-ed. 
perplexed.- \~hen her husband called 
her, she pinned her hat on raso1ute-
ly.. 0 It ta.-ank I bej;trr do :}~St 
like he9~e.y,." shs murmured in COl?--
f'usion. 

The wed~ing party set off with old Ivar t:=iking 

the presents in the \vagon and the bride and g.,oom walk-

ing behind, each lea.ding a cow. 

Marie had no patience.with Signa for marrying 

. a gr~"11py l~elsa JI and could not understand. ¥7hy she had not 

ma.rried anothar boy whom whe \Vas quite sure Signs. had 

11.ked. Alexandra. explained matters t11us: 

"I suppose she was too much afraid 
of :Nelse to marry anyone else. Now 
that ·.I think of it, most of my girls 
(Swedish hirod girls) have married man 
they were afraid or. I believe thee-a 
is a good deal of the cow 1ri most 
Swedieb .girls. You high-str~"'lg Bo-
hemians can't understand us. We're 
a terr3.bly p:rs.at.ical people, and. I 
guess we t_hink a cros_s man makes a 
good.mQnag~~~~~~--,~·~·~~··· 

92. O Pioneorsl. :P• ~27. 

9;;;. Ibid. ,pp. 228 - 289. 
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According to these t'WO accounts, Miss Cather 

wou.ld evidently have us believe that in genere.1 the 

Swedish men considel" the \vomen their it:ife~iors and would 

like them to have no Wi.ll pOV:lt~)r o:i;w. th~ir O't?n.. f.L'ld , that 

the women, in mo~~ .c~ses, .,are willing to bow; to the dictates. 

or their men-folk. 

In My Anton1~1 Miss Oathel? has given over a 

whole chpater to "The ~ired Girls.rt The hired girls. weee 

the ?rorwegian,. Swedish, .at1d Bohemian country girls who 

came to town. to v;ork out;. but we will hear some of tl1e 

story in MS.ss Cather's own words as she has pu~ them · 

into the mouth of Jim Buroen. 

There was a curiotts social situ-
ation in Bl·ack IIawlt. All the young 
men felt the attraction of the fine, 
VTell-aet-u.p- country girls who had· 
coma to town to earn a living. s.nd,.tin 
nearly evecy case. to help the father 
struggle out of debt,. or to make it 
possible for the younger children of' 
the family· to go to school.... Physi-
cally they were almost a rs.ce apart, 
and out-of-door work hnd given them 
a vigor which. when they got over 
their first shyness o'n coming to 
town, devoloped into a positive 
ca.1~riage and freedom o~ movement, 
and made them conspicoous :among 
Black H!\Wk women. 

Thnt was before the dsy of 
1Ugh-Scbool athletics., · Girls who 
had to wnlk mo1ie than half a mile 
to school were pitied. There was 



not a tennis court in the town; physi-
cal exercise was thought rathe?' in-
elegant for the daugbters of well-to-
do families. Somec of the liiE;;h-
School girls were jnlly ~.nd pretty~--. 
but they stayed ~ndoors in winter 
beoe.usa of . the. cold, end in su1~'1ler 
because of' the heat. ••·• 

The daught~rs of the Black 
Hawk merchants had a oonfidont" tm-
1nqu1r1ng belief that they were ttre• 
f'illed,11 and that the COlmtry !~irls, 
h tr • tr d · · t 11 · · · ·t ~ I . w o wor.i.e . ou. , . v1era no • ,. .... 

thought the attitud.e of the town 
people toward these girls very 
stupid. If I told my schoolmates 
that . Lona Iiinga.rd' s grandfather . v1a..s 
a. clergy.man,, and much respected in 
Morway. they looked at me blankly. 
What did it matter? Jul foreigners 
we1..,e ignorant people v1l10 oouldn' t 
speak English. There v1as not a 
man in Black Havik who had the in-
telligence or cultivation, much less 
the per.,sonal distinction, of Antonia•s 
father.94 

Many of the mothers of these young men were· 

terribly upset to think that their sons would even so 

much as lock at hired girls. But they need not ·have 

worried. 

They mistook the mettle of' their sons. 
The respect.for respectability was 
stronger th9g any des:tre in Black 
Ha.wk youth. . . 

····~····~·~·········· 

~ 
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One of the hired g11,ls whom M:Lss Cather tells 

ua about in detail was Lena Lingavd.. Lena, a. J.:jor-

\1egian girl,. had come to town to make money at dress-

making to send to her poverty-stricken family,, and like 

the otho:r giztls f:t"om the country" .~he too attracted the 

e.ttention of the young men of the tovm. 

The Va.nnis• tent brought the 
town boys and the eoun~ry girls. 
together on neutral ground. Sylvester 
Lovett, who was cashier in his fathe1-ats 
ba.nk, always found his way to the tent 
on Satunday night. He took all the 
dances !.:ena. !Jinga.rd would give him add 
even grew bold enoug)1 '·to walk home wi t11 
her. If his sisters or their friends 
happened to be a.'11ong the onl9okers on 
ttpopular nights,n Sylvester stood back 
in the shadow under the cotton-wood 
trees~ smoking and watching l.enn with 
a harassed. expression •••. Later in 
the Sllmmer, when Lena went home :ror 
a v1eak to visit, her mothe·r• GTim 
Burden is speaking} heard :from 
Antonia t11at young Lovett ~1"ove all 
the v1ay out thore to see her,. and took 
her buggy-1"idi11g,. In my ingenuous-
ness I hoped that .Sylvester would 
marry Lenn,. and thus give all the 
coi.mtry glrls a bette:r positfo~11 in 
the town. 

Sylvester dallied about Lenn 
until he· bega.11 to :mo.ke mi.stakes in 
his work; had to stay .at the bank 
until after dat,k to make his books 
be.la.nee. He. we.a. daft. a.bout her 
and everyone lme\~1 it. To escape . 
from his predicB.tiient he ran away with 
a w1do\v six yaars olde1• than himself~ 
·who Ot,vned a half-section .... 



So t11at was what they v1ere like.-
I. thought, these '4"1hi ta-handed, h1gh-
collared clerks and bookkeepers1 I 
used to glare at young Lovett from a 
distance and only wished I had some96 way of showing my contempt for him. 

94~ 

We see from this study that the intelligent, 

lb.on-English woman's position was often that o.f .the pioneer 

sod-breaker, and that usuaily circumstances placed her 

in the position of servant where she \Vns ridiculed and 

looked askance; in some instanees she was considered 

inferior to one of the opposite sex and was ruled by 

ma.sou.line comrnands. But it was often such a woman who 

vYas the true pioneer, who v1as a leade~,, who possessed an 

unconquerable spirit, and \vho was hhe instigator of new 

methods; it was she who had the insight to look into the 

beyond and the .faith to "hold on" - - the woman with 

nobleness of character and mind unfalterable in the 

face of rigid traditions and unmerited scorn. 

Vie have studied here the position of the early 

non-English immigrant women in Nebraska. but time was 

to bring its changes, e.nd the next generation was to · 

lmow ne\v conditions and hold different ideas t 

· ••• 111.1e girls who once worked in Black 
Rnvtk kitchens e.re today mrmaging big 
farms and fine families of.. their 
own; their children are better off 
than the children of the town.women 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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they used to ser~e. • • •· · Today the 
best that a harassed Black Havvk mer-
ch~mt cr.m hope for is to se11,. pro-
visions and fa~ machinery ancl auto-
mobiles, to. the rich. farms. whcn'loe that 
first crop or atalv11a.rt Bohemian·· and 
Scandina?J~an. girls are nmT the, mis-
tresses. 

95. 

'!'he subject. o~ the immigrant girls who were 

not appreciated has interested Miss Cather .1mme:nsely, and 

she he.a dealt with it at length. She has ta.ken her most 

memorable heroines from this group or women and has shown 

us thnt their lives have been full of deep, rich living. 

proving that the raflure on the part of many to appreciate 

them did not signify that they had.no worth. !Uss Cather 

v"Tas not one of the dim-sighted ones; she was a discerning 

reader o.f character, and chose to put into nov.elistic 

form hor interpretations for ~vhich we are signally 

glad. 

1I •· Problems or Marriage. 

In studying tl1e problems of mar1"iage wl11ch we 

find in Miss Cather• s books· on 11eb1"aska life, we will 

consider love-relationships ·riThich 0..1-)e not concerned \7i th 

home-making. 'fheae nffal1--s provide great climaxes,, plot 

mntoria.l, r~~1listic scenes, tragic effects, sympathetic 
·········~·········•* 
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appeals. 11 p1~orusion o:f 'tdmas, · delusions - - but never 

happiness - - in PUss Cather's stories~ The deluded 

bridegroom, Claud.a f~'heeier,.· the too-late-a.wakened Margaret, 

Antonie., destined '.for ·motherliocid,'. 'gay Mrs:. .Forrester 
li v1.ng life recklessly• lovable Maria d~omed to tragedy 

we read a.11 their genuine and compelling stories in Mlas 

Cather'. s frank expressive medium. Miss Cather is wide 

awake to these problems in the life she describes, and 

beoause of her sympathetic imagination she is able to 

treat them ad·equately and '\vithout s·entimenta.lity. 

Miss Cather haa put into the mouth or· Jim 

Burden this thought: 

I wondered whether the'li.fe that was 
right f o:r one vnu1 eve1,. right for two t'l8 

Perhaps that is a fundame11tnl max:tm for life, e.nd only 

the contented few have realized. it and adapted themselves 

accordingly. At least it is obv5.oualy one of: the ideas 

Miss Cather wishes to convey to her readers. If we keep 
this conception .in mind e.s V'1a review some of the life 

dramas she has given us,. perhaps we shall realize more 

fully thoir beauty and value. 

Claude asked Mr. Boyce if he had any ob.jeetion 

to his marrying hia daugbter, Enid. i!r. Royee had none, 
···············~······ 

,I 
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but he· did so want to warn Claude in some way ot" v1hat 

his future might be; he wanted to explain something of 

his O\Vll married life with Enidfs mother; he wanted to 
. . 

tell him almut Enid's missionary ideas and he~ views 

opposed to n1nrriage,, but .. he could only say; 

nyou'll find out that pretty 
nee.rly · everything you blieve about 
life - - about mar1~iage, espec-ially ¥P -
is lies. I don't lmov1 i"lhy people 
·prefer to 11tt~91n that sort of a :world 
bttt they do." 

Claud.e and Enid. were married, but even the 

first hours of their mal"ried lifl& brought bitter dis-

e.ppointment and chagrin to Claude; 

he had looked for\·1ard to being won-
de~fully happy.in love10wid to de-
setsving his happiness. · 

But Claude· hnd never lmown truly the dlistant,, cold,, un-

affectionate nature o:f. Enid. 

r~verything about a man's embrace was 
distasteful to Enid; something in-
flicted. upon women,. like the po.in of 
childbirbh, - - t~01Eve•s trans-
gression, perhaps . 

Claude had lavished upon, her all the love or his ardent 

ne.tl1re but had failed to realize hovi little she warmed oo 
hi.a tander passion for her .• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Margnretl02 had come \vest from !few York to 

enjoy uncompromisingly- the few months of freedom.left 

to her, and. had met Eric.. lier thoughts turned from the 

oo~ventiona1!1' intellectual, politely'civilized. Easterner 

whom she was' to.marry in'~·few months.to .the picturesque. 

impulsive ?~orwegian who had. or1ed out to hex- passionately: 

"I love You'%m.ore than Christ who· 
died for- ma llt.1.Uv 

Unconsciously she contrasted the, Norwegian and her be-

trothed. She saw 

the blue. eyes that flashed above her_f 
felt oniy the wa:rmth or that th1-.obbi~g 
hand which held hers and which the 
blood of his hear.t fed. Dimly ·as in 
a dream, she saw the drooping shoulders, 
high white . forehead and tight,, cynical 
mou.th of the man she was to mercy in 
December_.104 

Margaret had run her rtwhole aoul•s length out to the 

wind just once,. nl05 bu.t becatrne of aircumstanees she 

\Vas to reti2rn to a conventional me.rriage minus the spirited 

love sha had experienced 0 ju.st . once.» Uhy wea 1 t? \~hy 

was mn1~rioge so problematical? 
,I' • Antonia, a trusting, affectionate Bohemian girl 

who loved deeply ar1d sincerely,, left her home to marry 

La.rry Donovan, a railroad conductor. lie deceived her, 
~······················· 102. In "Eric llermannson 1 s · Soul .• n 
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spent her money and deserted her; he never nm.rried her. 

She came back to her farm-home, crushed and qui.et and 

hutnbled; and proceeded .to do a manta work in the field- -

to be 'her b:rothar• s drudge. A neig-Jtbor, ·urs. Steavens, 

who was very solicitous rmrrkitoniat·a happiness. tells 

us her story as the broken-hearted girl told it to her: : 

t11 tm not married, Mrs. St~vens,, tt 
she says to me very quiet .and na:tural-
like,, "end :r ought ~o be •· •• lie' s 
run away from me,n she said.. 0 I 
don•t knov1 if he ever mennt to marry 
me •. ,.. He didn't have any job~, He'd 
b:'·Gn fired; blacklisted for<knocld.ng' 
down ·fares • • • He lived ·wi·th me till 
my money gave out~ and aft$rwards I 
~~~~~i~S ha.dn't been. bunting work, at 

When tbe baby came 11She lovf)d it from· the first 

as dearly as if she "d bed a ring on h.er fini;;er, and was 

· never a.ahemed of 1t.nl06 
,, 
Antonia v1ns a born mother .. She 

loved children, and he:r friends had felt that her mission 

1n life would be to bring many ha.ppy~ healthy children 

into the ''fmrld. \.~J.b.at a tragedy for her young spirit 

that sl.1.e had not loved 'rfltsely but too profoundly .• 

Antonia could never believe h8.rm of anyone she 

loved •. Some of her fri.anda. tr5.ed to ·tell her what they 

had heard age inst !.Jarry Donovan ts, character,, but she, woutld ..... •·. •· ...•. •· ..•...•.. •···· .......... -···. 
,, 
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not listen to them. The whole eom..rnunity was greatly 
/ •. •. ' 

concerned ove~ Antonia•s happiness, end when her plnns 

.for marriage proved to be so disastrous, they ·talked, to 

bo sure, but they :rel t fer lier in her humbled state of 

11.fe. Antonia•s happiness had been destroyed., 

Cn.ptain ForresterlOt"/ had saved l~arion•·s life, 

and upon her recovery from her terrible fa.11 in the canyon• 

she ma.rried him .. Bi.lt he was twenty-·f1:VE.l years her senior 

a.nd was always ''Mr. Forrestern to !f1grion; th6·Y were ill-

suited to eacb other~ unfortunately ma.t.ecf .. She v;ae gay, 

cre.ved attentfon,. arid the. Captain was always pleased '···hen 

he sa\7 he1~ greet their me.ny gttests; they .frankly admired 

. her, and ho liked to see :tt. · But the .Captain· interested 

Merion much less than the least of the:tr.gueats;'he lacked 

the fire or youth; so.she loved other men; she stooped 

to unworthy lovers, and bees.me indeed 0A Lost Lady.n 

One Cln':lstr1as tin1e when the Forresters, were having a · 

ho1.ise-pe.rty,. Mrs •. Forrester went sleigh-rid.ing w1,th 

their guest_, Frank .Ell1ngor •. One of the Blum boys saw 

tbem ema1--ge from a cedar thicket carrying buffalo robes •. 

They walked slowly# wholly absorbed 
by what they vrere saying to ea.ch 
other. When they anme·u.p to the 
sleif?")l, the man· spread· the· robes 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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on the seat and put his hands under 
Mrs. Fo:r~ester.•s arms to 11:rt her 
in. But ha did not lift her; he 
stood £or a long while holding her 
crushed up agsinst his breast,, 
her face hidden in his blaelt over-
coat. . 

tfvvl1at about· those da.lJllled cedar 
boughs?" he asked, afte1~ ·he had put 
her in ancl covered her ttP• 'nshall 

101. 

I go back and oµt some?"- . 
n1t doens t t · matter, tl she murmured ,108 

Bu.t he:r secrets we'l:re safe w~th the neighbor, boy, Adolph 

Blum. "She boug~ht game of him in the. closed season, 

and didn't give him s.way.u109 

A trngie story.o:f stolen love is unfolded in 

the ro1~tun0s of Marie., Frank, ·and ~11 - - the old. old 

triangle. :Marie,, young and impul!tive,, loved Frank, a 

da.shing, handsorne Bohemian .• just over f'rorn the old country. 

Marie 1 a father opposed a ha.sty mar:t'*!a.ge on the po.rt of 

bis young daugh.ter and sent her away to a convent Syhool 

until she should become n10re sensible. After a year, 

when she was only eighteen,, she ran away and married 

Fran.k. At £'1.:rst she was his ndevoted EJlave.n and they 

wore hs.ppy together• But five yea.rs have passed1: and 

her husbnnd ts hot temper and roueJl, surly manner vd th 

Marie he.ve long slnce killed her love for hi:.111. 
········~············ 

108. A Lost Lad;zz P• 66 - f37 •. 

109. Ibid.,p. 58. 
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One day Marie talked .. very frankly and earnestly 

a.bout her husband to her be:toved neighbop and frie:ri.d 

Alexandra, sistGr 0-f' Emil. 

"'I could.pick out exactly the 
right .sort of' woman for Frank - -
now. The trouble' is you almost 
have to marry a man before you ee.n 
find out the so1~t of vr1fe he needs; 
and usus.lly it ts Gxactly the sort 
you are not-• Than what are you 
going to do about it?ttllO 

But Marie had .found out too late. She now f acad a love-

less existence,. and she 11vas a passionate little Bol1emian 

g1.rl who required love in her life .• 

Then Emil. her girlhood fpiand -and eo:mpan:ton, 

ca.me home from the Un.iversity. They loved for over e. 

yesr without even so much as :Letting ea.ch other knov1 it • 

How terrible it was to love people 
when you could. not renlly shnre 
their 11vestlll 

It was at a Church fair in the French Country that they_ 

f'Irst ackn0\7lodged their love f'or each other •. One of 

the boys pulled the light switch in the church basement 

so that the French bf:>ys might have the chnnee to kiss 

Emil;, although a swede ·arnong his 

French .friends, followed.. their example and kissed. pretty 

Mar1.e Shaba·ta. • ..•..........•... ~ .... ~. 
110~ o Pioneersl. p. 197~ 

111. Ib1d.,p. 248. 



A little le.tart: on fl bea:ut~ful afternoon in 

late su.mmer,. lriarie' s husband, drunk and despera.te, saw 

and shot the lovers under ~'ariets fa:vo-rito white mulberry 

tree in tr1e orchard. Crazy Ivar, Jilexandra. •a "hired hand;" 

found them. early the next morning and came mmning to her. 

nMistress, mistresss: '' he sobbed, 
"it has fallenC Sin and death for 
tha young .. ones 1 God have merey 
upon us .. nl12 -

In portraying these scenes, Miss Cather is in-

deed the dramatic artist .• She has revealed,. in a con-

vincing manner, soma supreme .momonts of <Harn.est living - -

most or them in grsphie detail •. Bu.t in describing these 

interesting. e.etual stories, she has not rorgotten the 

ideas, the problems which we1)e the seed.s either in the 

making or in the completion or the t1"ng1.c si tuntions. 

She realizes that these d1ff'1.ault mattel"s are not for 

individuals alone to bear and to solve; such unhappy 

conditions refle~t their sadness upon the lives or 
whole,familias, of whole communities. And when we wonder 

why such misunderstanding, such unhappiness,- such suffer-

ing should come to some people, v;e cannot but think, 

With Ca1"1113 who replied to Alexandra's question,. nw11y 

tUd,. it have to be my boy?n 

0 Because he was the.best there 
·wes, I suppose. They were both the 
best you hed here. 0 114 

··········~····~····~· 

112. O Pioneere1,p. 305. 

113. Ibid. 

114. Ibid. 



QHAPTER II. 

Home Li.fa. 

104. 

In Miss Cather•a books about life in Nebraska, 

the material we find on home- life •. while per.haps not so 
--

pi etn1;,esque nor so dr~ili.ithC. as that abo11t community life, 

is neve1.,theless significant and interesting. · Idl is in 

the home that we find the beginnings of social life, 

and although it is there that m~.ny think they find life 

dull nnd irksome. we find nothing tedious or dry about 

the home life recorded by Miss Cather. 

life•studies she gives lack nothing to persuade us of 

their genuineness., 

Vie shall di sous a the borne as a center of soeie.1 _, 

domestic li'fe e:s:tablished by husband and wife, and we 

shall consider first the1.1,. relationships,, their trials 

and joys. We shall speak of the happy couple,. of those 

who flnd thei:r> greatest diversion in quarreling, of the 

good prov:i.der and his devoted helpmate. or the consoling 

·wife and her quick-tempered husband, of the woman ·~rho 

is the inspirational home-me.ker1 and of' tha man who 

succeeds under encouragement., 



105.,. 

/ I . . 
Amedee Chevalier, a prosperous French farmer, 

was proud or his home and rejoiced in the_ good fortUn.e 
. ·:/ 

that ga.ve him such a wife as Angelique. They were 

yo1mg, G:ncl their love for each othe:P was spontaneous and 

beautiful. For them. married life was 11ery sweet. 

one tima Amedee cFied out to his friend; 
0 oh, Emil; you wanna get mai-·ried 

right of'f aulckt, It ts tlie g1~eatest 
thing ever." 

At 

And Emil r•11ked to see and to think about Am~d~e's sunny, 

natural" happy love."2 Amedee toolc a great interest in 

buying new raac.hinery and hnrvesting his wheat; his \vire',. 

as happily., cooked for the men •. They had no worries; 

they were secure in their happiness - - in the11" vrork and 

in their devotion to eacliother •. 

We next enter a bo;,sehold tvhich contrasts ·re-
I / markably 'i?ith that of Amedee,_. :Many believed the· Cutters 

really enjoyecl o_,J.arrel~.ng; if they d1d not, they rarely 

had any a.musement whatsoever. 

thing - ~ 'abo1,.t household exponses, about chopping down 

the cedar trees, nbout the bequeathing 0£ property. But 

they seemed to rind their relations to each othe:r interest-

ing and st1mulntlng - - as cUd their nei,ghbors. 

1. 0 Pioneersl, P• 160. 

2. Ibid., P• 163. 
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Wick Cu1;ter had a bad business reputation end 

a worse social one. He no1; only de.ve1ved his \Vife and 

played tricks on, her, bt1t he 1{;.e.s dissoi;ute with women and 
//-

plnnned di~grace fo:r their ~'h:l~ep. g:trl.n 

C.ertainly Cutter liked to havG 
his wife think him a deVil• ln 
some way he depended upon the excite-
ment he could arouse in her. hysterical 
neture-.... His zost in debaucl1ery 
m1.f"',ht lV'en.t but never Mrs. Cutter' a 
belief' 1n it. The reckoning with 
his ~,rife at tho end of an 0sca:oada 
waa·someth1ng he counted on - : like 
.the last nov1erf'iJ.l liauars e.ftar a. 
long dinner. The one exo.itement 
l;le 1--ea.lly conldn' t do without 1ve.s 
quarreling with I~~rs. Gutter.3 

The Harling family, though not sn i.d.eal one. 

:ts adm.ire.ble. Mrs. Harling, in the midst of everyday 

household cares, always found time to praet1.ce d111gently 

· at her piano. Mr. Harling ivas very methodical nnd v1ent 

abou.t his work in the manne1 .. or the .strict business man .• 

Each had well reoognizacl dutios and did not interfere wiJhh 

the other• a established routine. But under all this 

seeming reserve and quiet dignity, the Harlings had a 

deep-rooted devotion to each other,. Mr,. ··.Harling demanded 

mu.ch a.ttention, but his wife enjoyed giving it to him 

and doing little servloea to make his life one of content-

ment. 
····················~ 

I 3. ?l:;t Antonin, P• 28B. 



.... .. He demanded al.1 hts wife's 
attention. He u.sed to take her 
aws:y to their room in tbe '\vest 
ell. ·iu1d talk over his business 
·with her all evening •.• ,., M~s .•. 
Ha:t1lit1g: paid· no. heed ·to anyone 
else 1r ha ws.s there. Be.fore he 
went to bed she always got hit.tl 
a lunch of smoked salmon op an-
ehovies end bee~.. H& ke·pt m1 
alcohol . lfi,mp in his room, and a 
French coff0e-J1ot, and his wfre 
ma.de coffee for him at any hour· or jhe night he happened to want 
it.;; 

107., . 

Altho1~g..l-i Marie and Frank Shehata were not 

truly happy 111 thei11 home~ there w~s practically no 

quarreling between them, s:tmpJ:y. becana·e Uaria '\70uld 
,, . 

not talk back to her husband. 

· hot-headed~ e.nd ·he sometimes worked himself' tnto a. 

veritable· !lage .• 

of' his usual d1~sposition - - when his neighbor's hogs 

.. got~ into his wheat, he chased them. until he v1as hot and 

very angry. Marie· took his insults snd ont1n1geoua talk 

and tried to calm her, hU$bsncl. As he lay on the eouch, 

sob 'St1•oked back his hair and endeavored to eomf'orb him. 

"Poor Frankl ·.~·outve run Un:til 
youtve )nade your bendache,, n.ow haven•t 
you? Let :m.e make yot1 some t=offee.,n 

"What olse tun 'I to do?" he cried 
hotly in Bohemian.. 1'Am I to let any 

-~··················· 



old woman's hogs root Up my \vhaat? 
Ia that \i'/hat I work lnysel.f to death 
for?" . · . n. ., ... ·. ·. . ........ ·. Don-.... t worry about it, Frsnk .. 
I'll speak to 1lra. Hille~· again. 
But :real:ly.~· ·stifi 'slnfo"ftt cried la.st 
time they got out.. she \Vas so 

n so1,ry •••• 
UThe.'(;f S it; lfOU a.1\Vays Sida 

\'l~i th thett'1 against me .• ~ tt5 

108. 

But hm-:aver lmappreoiati ve of I~tarie' s sooth-

felt tbe in::"luence of ber kindness. After he had · 

shot his w1.fe m1d her lover-.a he. vias crazy ·with the 

horror or what he had dons .• and to make matters worse 

for h1.m, he vras sick and ne:u.seated r~~om drink,. Ha 

v1anted Marie • 

••• Re could think or nothing except 
his ph:ys1ca1 weakness and his de-
.sire to be comforted by his Wife. 
Ile wanted to get· into his. ovm bed •. 
And. had his w1.fe been at home,, he 
·would have tunned end ~onQ back to 
he l"' meekly enough .• t-1 · ~ 

Tho rela tionsl11p existing bettve rm A..'fltonia and 
I 

her husband was one of :mutual understanding and companion-

sldp. 

The 't;wo seom.ed to· be on term.s of easy 
fri0ndlin0ss, touched with humor. 
Cles.rly 1 she. wa~ the :t~111tt.lse. and he 
the corN;cti vo .• s 

···~············~······ 

fi. O P1oneors t •. P• l4:L. 

fi. ~-, P• 195. 

7 .• lliS!.!· P• ~W"I. 

a. I 403. Ml Antonia. 2 p .• 
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Hex• husband· and his eldest son has been away 

on a two do.y pleastll"G trip to Nilbe~, a Bohem1E.u"'l totm. 

where they had attended n street f'afr r1ith its marry-go-

,, 
Antonia crone rlmning down r1~om the 
house an.d hugged the t!/fO men. aa if 
they had been a\1ay ror months.·· 

Ever a:J.nce they wer.s marl"'iecl - - and they now . 
/ 

had a dozen children - - Ar1tonia ·had. h~Hm the real home-

maker. · It bed bean she who had laid pls.ns ~Ol" making 

the form pay, who kindl'y showed her city-bred husband 

the bent and eas1.e»t way to succeed,, w·ho sh.owered him 

wi. th af.fecti1Jn e.:nd kindness. And he in. turn profi tad 

by her insight and appre.ciat;ed her abilit;I' S.ncf thought-

rulne-ss .. 

"Yes, ab& is a good w:tf e for a poor 
:man.. She s.inlt alvmya so str:let tvith 
ma, nei tJ1er. Sometimes n1etybe I dil'5~nk 
a little too much beer in town. and· 
\~rhen I come honm S!Hl dontt sa.:y nothing. 
She don 1 t ask me no questions... We 
alv7a.ys get along fi.ns~ he.r and rne~ 
like at fll.'lst. The cb.ild1~en dontt 
ma1rn ta•ouble bat~reen us. like some-
timos happons. '1 He 11 t another 16 pipe and pulled on it contentedly. 

~ 

9. !&. .. Antoni~, 1'-. 401. 

10. Ibid.,p. 412. 
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Miss Cather hs.s set do~m happy, intimate 

delineations of married li.fe,. Usually sha has chosen 

to shov1 tbe o~d1.nary relationship v-1hich exists bett".J"een · 

a huebf..md and 1111.fe rath€f:r tna.n to give the exei ting or 

melodraJnA.tic. She ha.s .g:~. ven a number or different 

oomb1.nsticna pf charaet~ora tn1d. has portrayed them .and 

their i~eaotions to on.ch -other in n ?"ealistie and in-

ter~sting manner. We sense tho conrUtions u.ndo1· which 

these. people· 11 ve,, and kno;7. their troubl~s Hnd exul ta.tions. 

Concerning the re(lat~.onshi.ps bet.woen pa11ents 

and children, Jniss Ce.th er• s treatment 1.a partieularly 

sympe.thet:tc and comprehensive. Her interpretations of' 

famtly e.ssocie.tion.s are at once a.eeura.te a.mi sensitive. 

a.nd 1.11 thfim we di scov.er some of her finest pat11os e.nd 

sonm of her most subtle chnrsetor portraits. fUss Gather 

tskes us into many dlfferent types of ham.es, nmi reveals 

to us the famtl;r l:tfe ebe f:h1ds there in the hearts and 

tho·ughts and deod.s or pt"i.rents and chi.1(11'.lt"~n. She usually 

takes us in to the f'arm homes tc b'nt vte -also vial t with her 

in city homes. We see the small families a:nd the large 

ones; we become acquainted with those who are indifferent 

and those 1.:vho are hsppy. 



\\·e entl1usiastically accompany Chris Lingard, 

the little twelve-year•old 11orwag1an .farm lad, to do his 
·Christmas shopping. He had earned his money by s1irneping 

out the Church and building the fires. and. had now come 
to town to buy handkerchiefs ~01<l his mother's ChI-isctrnas 

present. He consulted his sister about ll.1s purchase: 
"Sister, you know mother's name Is 

Berthe. I dont't knoi:11 if I ought t~1 get B for Berthe. or M. for l!other.n · · 

w·e bear Antonia• still just .a girl, speaking of 
her father,. who had been and still vras a comf•orting, 

stimulating influence in her life. 

nLook at my papa here; he•s been 
dead fill these years, and yet he is 
more real to me than almos't anybody 
else. He never goes out ·of my life. 
I talk to him and consult him all the 
time. The older I grow, the better 
I know· him and the more I unders·tnnd h1m.nl2 , 

In "The Bohem1.an G11-.1,n Miss Cather has wr1tt:an 
a most touching and realistic account of a child's brood-

. . 
ing over his unpleasant existence in a life or routine 
work, snd of his joy upon his realization that he was 

a.pp rec ia ted. Little Ei,ic,, Who had been consistently 

unhappy at home since the departure of his big brother; 

the only one who had ever openly expressed his l&ve .for 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 11. My Antol'l:l.a, P• 195. 

12. Ibid.,p. 362. 
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had decided . to leave home and work for his brother, ~ho 

had gone back tot.he old country. But Erie qid not_get 

far on his long jommey before he asked the conductor 

to let him off at the next station·. . 

He set hls telescope down aoftly·1n 
the kitchen shed, and slipped noise-
lessly along the path to the front. 
porch. He sat down on the step - -

nI've. ·come back·, t~other." 
f!.Very1: \It/ell, n said l~rs •. Ericson .••• 
nHo\v about . the milking? " 11e .. 

faltered .• 
ttThat:ts been donari hours ago~n 
"Vil10 did you get?t 
•taet? I did 1t m.ysolf'.. I can: 

milk as good ~ls eny of you.. n 
Eric slid along the step nea.rer:-

to ·her. noh, Mother,. why did you?tr 
he asked sorrowfully. nv\11y,-· d:tdntt 
you get ·one of Otto.' s boys? ' 

nr didn't want anybody to know 
I was in need of" a boy.1 " said llrs. 
Ericson bitterly.. She looked straight 
in front of her e.nd her. mouth tightened: 
ttI always meant to give you the home 
fa.rm, tt -she added. 

The boy started and slid closer. 
noh Mother, u he r·alt.ered, '1I dontt 
care about the .farm. I came back 
because I thought· you might be needi!)g 
me, maybe." He.hung his head and 
got no further .• 

"Very well, n said Ml"S. Ericson. 
Her hand went out from her suddenly 
and rent_ed on his head. Her fingers 
·twined themselves in his sort, pale ' 
hair. H1s tears snla.shed down on 
the boards; happiness filled his heart~13 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

15. MoClures 1 ·39t 443. 
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In Douglasst14 home-coming we miss the .. · 
,. . 

dramat:tc restraint or the preee¢l:tng scene,:.·but are . 

introduced to a new.type o:r·motherlylove and a eon• 

trasting1 a more conventional enviro~ent. Douglass 

was coming back to bis Nebraska home after.having won 

frtme as a playwright in Mew Yot"k. 

His n1other. was waitipg for him under 
the bitter-sweet. vines on the porch$ 
just Vfhere· she had always stood ~o 
greet hi;t when he 71:1ne home for his 
college vacations. 0 . . 

; t ~· 

Everything was in the best order; the tltrnosphere of the 
~ 

home seemed to catch the spirit of expeetnnc11 from the 

mother. The table \Vas set j'tif;'t as it had always been 

when Douglass came home from ·collese. 

There were all his fe.vo1'$i te viands 
and the old f s.miiy silver spread on 
the white cloth \Vi th the maid.en-hair 
fe~n. Pi~tern. un~er the soft lamp 
libLt. 

We .leave the home wl1ere all is devotion and 

praise, and. ~nter another where one dare not have 

sensl ti ve feelings,. Claude,, the he:t?o of One;of OuJ:is, 

recoiled visibly under his ratheJ.?'s blunt1. unkind humor. 

On one memorable occasion - - it w.a.s circus drsty - - Claude 

washed the oar ~nd p~a:qn~d .~C? start ;eor tovm soon after 

breakfast. But at .. t1·1e t.able his father took tl1e joy 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

14. In "The Tl"e_nsure of Par Island. n 

15. ~J?ngland ·Mas., 27: 236. 

16. Ibid., 271 237. 
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out or the trip by demanding in his joeulnr fashion that 

Claude drive the team to town., take two hi.red men with 

him., and sell some greasy, smelly• old hides that. had 

been lying around for montl1s .• 

noan' t vie have· the· ear? I •ve 
washed it on purposatt ••.• 

nI don• t mind about you washing 
the car; mud preserves the paint, they 
say, but lt•ll be all right this time, 
Ols:udett • .... Probably hia father had· 
looked out of the window and seen hL'l'J\ 
vmsh1ng the ear, a.nd had put this uP 
on him while he dressed. It vies like 
his father's idea of a joke.l? 

· Ole.u.de ts mother was sympathetic., felt hisfl.is-

appointment, and hurried to· assure him of' her interest. 

"If you want r·should do u.p you:r 
l1nant coat'" Claude, I oa11 iron. 1 t v1hile 
youtre hitohing.n she said 

''You need.n' t. mind, mother. • •• 
I'd better,wenr my old clothes 1f I 
have to ta.lee the hideat' •• , • 

"Don•t bother about it. Put me· 
out a clean coloured ahirtt if you 
want to • That t s all right• ti She 
was so plucky and so·stoopad~ his dear 
motherl. Ha guessed if she could 
stand having, these men about;- could 
cook and wash1$or·them, he could drive 
them to townl 

Of all the many scenes in which vre see some-

thing or the l."'elnt!onahip existing between parents and 

children, there are none so complete or so graphic as 

the one which pictures Antonia and her .la.1'ge, oongonisl 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

17. One of Ours, P• 4. 

18. Ibid., P• 5. 
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fnrnily. .We see this picture throue.h th.e eyes of Jim 
/ 

Burden, a visitor in Antonia's home, e.nd it v1ill be from 

his po:i.nt of view. that \Ve w111 present 1t here. 
, . . . ' -

Antonia called her family to her; they crone from 

e.11 corners of the house, from the spacious fa:rm-yard - -

f1~om everyV:hare they -Ctl..!nS tumbling ~.n; there \r:tere about 

tvrel ve of them. 

Clearly. they were ·proud of each other-, 
and of being so many. \1ben they had 
all been introduced, Anna, the eldest 
daughter,_ v1ho ha.d met me at the door. 
scattered_ themigently •. and came bring-
ing a white apron which she tied a-
round her mother's waist. 

"No\v, mother, sit down and talk 
to t~r. Burden. We'll f1nis-h the 
dishes quietly and 21ot distu.rb you. nl9 

Soon after.Jim had.arrived and ~n1ile ha and 
/ 
Antonia we1"e still taliing a.bout her children, the 11ttie 

boy whom they called Jan came in to tell his mother about 

thelr dog they ha.a found dead. 

Ila stood by her cha1r. leaning his 
elbows on her knees and twisting 
her apron strings in his slender 
fingers, while he told her his story 
softly in Bohemian, and t;he tears 
brimmed over and hung on his long 
lashes. His mother listened, spoke 
soothingly to him, and in a whisper 
promised him something tha~ ma~B him 
g1.ve her a qu.1ck, teary sni1le. 

··············~······~ 

19. MX Antonin, PP• 376-7. 

20. Ibid.,pp. 3?9-80. 
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/ \i\bile Antonia and her older da:ughte1~s were 

cooking suppe:r1' Jim joined the two °boys who were start-

1ng out with their milk pails. PJnbeosch told how 

happy his mother had been when she received the pictures 

Jim had sent from the old eount.ry. 

! put my hand on his shoulder. 
ttYour mother, you. know, 1vas ven 

much loved by all or us.. She Vta.s -
a beautiful girl.n 

"oh. vie 1mowln , They both spoke 
together; seemed a little.surprised 
that I should thi11k it necessary to 
mention this. "Everybody liked her,, 
didntt .they? The Harlings and your 
grandmother, ancl all the ,tovm people." 

ttsometimes,",I ventured, 0 it 
doesn~t ocour,to boys that their 
mothel" was ever youni~ and pretty. n .. 

ttoh, vre know-11' they said again, 
l'ie.rmly. "She'~1not very old now, ft 
Ambrosch added. · 

After the milking and feeding hnd bean done,. 

they all gathered 1n the honse for·supper. 

Vibat n tableful v1e \Vere at 
supper; two long ro·w·s, of restless 
heads in the lamp-light,· and so 
many eyes fastened excitedly upon 
Antonia., as she sat :at the head or 
the table. filling the plates ane. 
starting the dishes -on their way. 
The children wore seated according 
to a. system; a li~tle one next an 
older one- who vms to '11atch over 
his behavior and, to see that he 
got his food.. Jtpna and. lrulka 

···············~······ 

2L •. r~iy Antonia, pp. 389-90. 



le.ft their chairs from time to time 
to.bring fresh plates2o£ kols.ohes, 
ancl. pitchers of milk. 2 

Later, in the parlor .• Antonia brought out e. 

big boxful o:f photographs .to show Jimlt' The children 

v1ere e.xci ted and exclaimed over familiar faces; they 

knew all about the people ·who had known their motber 

when she vie.a a girl-. 

In the group a.bot3.t Antonia I was · 
conscious or a kind of physical 
harmony.. Tt1ey leaned this way 
and that; s.nd were not' a.fraid to 
touch each other. They contem- . 
plated the ,photographs \'11th pleased; 
recognition; looked a.t some admir• · 
ingly t- a.s if ,these characters in 
their mother•.s girlqood had been 
remarkable people.2v 

Even if we did not lmow that Miss CatYer has 

wr1.tten or the life and ·people she knew- intimately in 

Nebrnska,. we could surely guess, after having read 

about Antonia end her childr ... ~n,. that that is a truth. 

She gives us a picture in words, mo1'e l1felike 7 more 

understandable than any photographer could tal(e, be-

cause she expresses in her account the descriptions, 

the conversatio11s, and the notions which make people 

interesting and memorable··~ 
························~· 

/' ' 

22. My Anton1e1, P• 391 •. 

23. Ibid •. , P• 394. 
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In this series of family scenes we· :r:tnd either 

pathetic ol:' happy elements and ;sometimes both; in all 

we find the true spirit of parenthood and childhood. Miss 

Catl1er is an exact inte~preter of' family life and always 

engages the attention of he:r readeF no :matter how trivial 

may seem the matter a:t hand. 

c. Brothers and Sisters. 

Miss Gather has neglected no phase of famil:y 

llfe; we find intimate relationships between brothers 

and ·sisters just as wa found them between parents and 

children. We come upon an idyllic companionship between 

brot'hers; we rejoice with an unselfish sister; 1lre meet 

the brother who is a. friend in need; we learn of the 

understa.nding and arreetion existing betv1aen brother 

and sister; we watch a bale.need !fellowship between brothers; 

we hear quar1 ... els between brothers and sisters. Here again 

Miss Cather has presented di.fferent types and. combinations 

of ·a.ssocia.tiona; we will study a 'few in greater detnil. 

Nils24 had been av1e.y from home, \vorking in the 

old country, f'o;r several years, and when ha ea.me baek 

for a visit it ·'!1as ·his little ·brother'" Eric, whom he was 

most glnd to sec • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

24. In "The Bohemian Girl." 



He had a fair., gentle fa.ce and 
big gray eyes~ and wisps of .so:rt 
ye llo\v he.1r hung ·down under h! s cap. 
Mils sprang up and pulled him into 
the·k1tchen, hugging him and slapping 
him on the shoulders. ttwell~ if it 
isntt .my· 'd.dt Look at the size or 
him1 · Don't you kn.cw me,. El"ic?n25 
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The bnothe?-s had been good pt:tls .when Nils was 

at home, and now :phat he had come back f'or an in4ef1nite 

visit. they at once renewed their companionship where it 

hnd been interrupted yea.rs before .• 

~a1s put his hand on Erie ts 
shoulder, and the two tramped down 
:the hill and across the sand creek 
into the dusty high-road beyond. 
Neither spokel They swung along 

· e.t an evon ge.1 t. . . • The· brothers 
follovted the, road for a mile or 
more wi thou.t finding a place to " 
sit down. Flnally Nils, perched 
on a stile over the wire .fenoe,· 
and Eric sat on the lov1er step .,26 

'lbe t\vo sat in companionable silence o~ talked as they 

felt like it. They were happy just being together, and 

they liked the black night. Presently Nils remarked: 

nyou remember how we always said 
the leaves wore whispar:lng when they 
rustled at, night? \?ell,, they always 
Whisnered to me about the sea. Some-
times they said names out or the 
geography books. In a high wind 
they had a desperate sound,. lH~'e 

something trying to tear looset' ••• 
··················~···· 

25. McClure's, 39: 423. · 

26. Ibid.~ 39: 424. 



They ant a \7h:ll$ longer,. \vatch-
ing the stars •. , .At last<El'ic whispered 
anxiously: ~Hadn•t V?e better go back 
now? Mother virill get tired waiting 
.for ua.n Th~y rose and took artshort 
cut home• through the pa:stu.re. G .' 
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Months later something occu.rred which again 

grought to the surface that spirit o::i! tacit understand-

ing which me.de these brothers so close to one another. 

Nils was. again baek in Bergan. and Eric '\~ms on the 

train, running awa.y·from home where everything was 

unpleasant for him• Eric was trying to keep up bis 

courage nnd not disappoint Nils. but ha v1as also think-

ing seriously of getting off the t:rain at the next station. 

The train stopped. Suddenly 'he 
11amambered his brother ts kind., 
twinkl:i.ng eyes,· - - that always 
looked nt you ~ls i:f froni fnr avmy. 
The lurnp in his throat softened •. non, but Nils, ?iils vrould · « . ff .• . . 'tmderstand 1 he thought.. . :t~att s 
Just· it.about llils; he always under-
stand.s.n28 

Lena, a Norwegian girl. was b1"oug;ht up on a 

fnrm, but she was now dolng dressmaking in town and 

sending money home to her f'nmily. She not only bought 

clothes for her youngr..<r bro-i?hers and sisters, but she 

also helped pny for the macl1inery needed to cultivate 

27. McClure ts,, 391 426 .• 

28. Ibid., 39~ 443. 
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and harvest the crops. 

her rr1ends; 

On one occr:1sion she said to 

"I tm going to get r~~ary a, nev1 
eoat this ra11 •. 1:r the sulky plough's 
never paid for1n29 

Lena was unselfishly looking out f.o:r the needs of her 

younger sister. 

Claude had married; and Ralph• his .brother, 

had been both usher and best man,. In .filling the 

latte1~ office he had indeed bean help.ful and busy; now 

his last duty was to take his brother e.na.· his bride to 

tha bra.in. 

Tha express whistled just ss he pu11ad 
up at the station. He and Claude 
caught u.p the four pieces of hand 
luggage and put them in the state-
room. Leaving Enid there with the 
bags, the two boys went to the rear 
plt1tfor1n Of the observe. ti on Cal" to 
talk until the last lnom~nt~ Ralph 
checked off on his fingers the list 
o:r things he had promised Claude to 
attend to. Claude thanked him 
fealj.ngly. He felt that without 
Relph he could never have got 1narried 
at all. They had never been such · 
good .fr:lenge as du!:.ing the last 
fortn:tght. . 

From the time ·they vrere ch:lldren - ·- she \Vas 

considerably older• than he - - Alexandra a.nd Emil had 

understood and enjoyed each o~r's company. 
···············~·····~ 

29. Ml Antonia,, P• 274. 

30. One of Ours, P• 194. 
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time she had wrapped her veil about his throat beea.use 

he h·ad loft his .comforter .behind, .EndMl' s sister had 

watched over him, counseled him, and take.n a devoted 

interest in his doings. 

When they were older they liked to talk of their 

quiet~ ~ensitivef intelligent fetber, \vho had died when 

Emil was still .a mall boy; they discussed the:tr brothers, 

who were jealous, bigoted,, and £?elf-satisfied; and they 

loved to recall experiences deab to them both. Alexa.ndra 

and Emil always discussed together any plans :ror new 
' . 

adventures or new underta:ki.ngs .. GnE? day they spoke of 

Alexandra's probable marriage to Carl. Emil could hardly 

soe why itlexa.nd1\n wanted to me.r1~y him" but he said: "You 

ought to do whntover you VHU1t to. rt 11 always back you~3l 

That was the spir1.t in which the t~"Yo always approached each 

other. 

Lou and Oscar, the older brot'ih~rs of Aloxrmdra, 

were a.lso pal.s, but for different :reasons. One was a 

pos1ti.ve drudge; he felt that "there,wns a sovereigh 

virtue in :mere bod.ily to11,n32 and he enjoyed doing 

thlngs the hem<iest way pOs$1ble. The other was flighty, 

attended too much to detnils:f end wns easily overworked • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

31. O Pfoneersl, p. 177. 

32. !btd. ,p. 55. 
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'' 

The mvo boys balanced each other, 
and they pulled well togeth(:r. ~.fl.hey 
l:.ad been good friends since they vvere 
children~ One seldom went anywg~re,, 
even to to\vn. vii thoilt the othe1l. v 

With f;hese two :factions in the fi'ame family 1 each 

congenial "ttTithin itself., we would not expect to find one 

gi"oup, friendly t.oward.s the other; and that was always tlla 

exact state of af'fnirs~ The tw·o older boys had always, . 

been jealous of Emil., and, had been pe.rticulsrly l.mf1,iend-

ly' even"' sinoa .Alexand!'e. had sent Eiu:tl off to pol loge. 

The brothers and sister often had small disputes; but we 

will speak here of the big cll~act:t.o qt1arrel of the1.r 

lives. Carl, sn old fr1end of. the Bergson family and a 

particular f1,iend to Alexandra, hed aome back. after many 

years, for a visit. Ee hsd already stayed longer than , 

her b1 .. oth0ra tho11gi:!t he should; so one Saturday when Emil 

and Osrl \~Hre· at a church fail" up in nthe F:rench co1.mtry~ n 

Lou and Oscar left thai~ .farming to come and talk to 

Alexandra. 'I1hey told her that at he1 .. a.g~ - - forty 

sbe ought to hsve more sense than to marl"Y or to cause 

talk among the neighbors by allowing Ce.rl to prolong his 

stay. They also quarreled over how Alext'mdra shou.ld 

dispose of her lr-md, The ·boys said cm:t t1_ng s,nd hateru.i 

33. O P1oneerst, P• 56. 
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things to Alexandra. In her resdtion of anger towards 

them she resolved that only through lnti'! would he~ brothers 

ever be able to exert s..ny influence ove1-.. her again.. When 

the storm or wrangling ·1t1as over, Alexandtta_, weak from 

emotional excitement, said quietly; 

nI think ;I \vould r~ther not hP.!Ve3,1 
li verl to f1nd 011t what I have today~ n -

Tho:.ecBBe to which we have just alluded is one cf· ini'Jense 

dramatic qualities ·when one reads !t in Miss Cather's 

own pllesentntion .. 

We see from this short study that tli.ss Cather 

has the power and ability to present angry disputes 

between brothers and sisters~ and she has the sensitive 

understnrlding which ma.kes it possible for her to depict 

tbe most ideal compnnionsl1ips .• 

Jqo commentary on the !Jebraska socdal life which 

Mj.ss Cather has t1~anted would be complete w1 th.out lnention 

of "hired help. 11 There were both "hired 3l1en n and nhired 

girls" - - Bohem1.a.ns and Scandinavians for -the most pant; 

M1.ss Cather makes it clear that those £ron1 the Atlantic 

Sta.tea did not 0 wol'.i.k out. tt In many insta.nces servt1nts 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

34. O Pioneerst, P• 172. 
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figured qui ta promlnently :1.n the home life of .their 

employers, and it is from this point of view thr"'.t .v7e 

w1.11 present them .. 

In Ale:.r:andra's household we look in upon n 

very inte~esting do1nestte scene. 

"Alexandra was already treated at ethe 
head or the long table, having dinner 
·i;i th her men,, ns she always did un-
J.Qss there were visttors .• ••• T.he 
three pretty yoting St·tedish girls. vlho 
did Al£1xandra' s housewo1~k wo1~e cutting 
pies, refilling coffee-cups, placing 
platte1~s o.r bread and meat and potatoes 
ltpon the red tablecloth, nnd continual-
ly getttng in each othe1,,.t s WHY between 
the table ar1d the stove. To be sure 
they a.lv1ays v1nsted n good deal ot time 
getting in each other's woy and 
giggling at 'each otherts mistakes .... 
These girls,. v.rith their long letters 
r1-'aon1 home' their finery~ and. the:lr .. 
love-a.ffa.:T.rs,. e.f'forded hei":I a (~reat 
deal of' entertainment •••. 

Of the yotmgest girl. Signa1 
who has a pretty figu!"e, mottled pink 
cheeks,. nnr1 yellow hair" Alexand·ra 
is very .fond~ -though she keeps a 
sharp eye on hor. Signe.. is· apt to 
be skittish ~lt m.eal time, when the 
men ara about, nnd to spill the coffee 
or upset the crea.l'/l. :rt is supposed 
that :Nolae Jensen, one or the six 
men at the din..."ler ta.bl e P is eo1u-.ting 
S:tgno 6 though he has been so ce.reful 
not to com:m.it himself that no one in 
tbe bot1se,. least of s.11 Signe, can 
t~lll ju.st how f•nr tho. ma.tte1~ has 
pr•ogres sed. • ... 



At 1\le;tnnd1•a.' s left sat a very o 
old man, barefoot and v1earing a lo11g 
blue blouse, open e.t the nr:tek ••• 
When . Ivar lost his land through ·mis-
management n dozen years ago, Alexandra 
took him in, and he has been a member 
of her household eve1't sine.a. Ile is 
too old to work in the fields, but 
he hitches and UrJli tches trie worktefu"US 
nndfooks after the health or: the stock. 
Sometimes or a winter evening Alexan~ra 
calls him into the ·sitting!'oom to read 
the Bible aloud tg her f'or n.e still 
;reads very wall • ., . 

Tl:1e conversation aente?'Ad around the silo which Jilexa.ndra 

had ,just built - - tJ1e first on the Divide* There was 

a difference of opinion among the men as to its merits. 

A1exsndra did not talk much· at 
the tallile, but she encouraged her men 
-to ta.Ur, gnd she always listened , 
attenti vel;r, . even 1liho~6thoy seemed to 
be talking foolish.ly~. 

At anotlH~r ti.me we see 11t~t1e 3:tgna wa.iting on 

the table in tho dining room wharf:' Alexandra is hsvlng 

a family dinner for hor b1~others and their fam1.lies .. 

After dinner, Aloxandra 1 s aistor-in-law 

(55. 

36. 

went down ~o gosslp with Alexandra's 
kitchen gi~ls \Vblle they washed the 
dishes.· She· could alwf?tys fln.d out 
more ta'bout Alexs11dra ts domest.io 
eco·nomy from the prattling maids than 
from Alexandro. herself' • • • · On the 
D:l vide, farmers r daugl1ters no longer 
'!f1en1; out into service,.· so Alexandra 
got he1~ g11~1s from Sweden by pt:tying 

··············~····~·-· 

O Pion'9ers :t, pp. 85-87. 
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their .fare ove1'i. They stayed 1t1i th 
her until they married, sr1d we:N: 
replaced by sisters o;r:,7eous:tns 
from the old country • ..:> 

Again we see Signa. althour)l married e.nd living on one 

of 1\lexandro'n f'e.rms. coming back to stay for several 

months to give 11eraona.l servtae rmd comfort to Alexandre. 

in time of sorrov1·. 
I. Antonia left the farm to work in the Harlings' 

kitchen. 
,. 

"There was a basic hn1•mony between Antonia 

and her m:istrees.n38 They liked the same things. Mrs. 

Harling talked to Antonia. as she did to her ov1n daughters, 
~ . 

and Antonia. loved the Harling children and their neigh-

bor friends, and was never too tired any evening to me.ke 

popcorn balls,, taf'f'y,, or chocolate,, or tell them stories 

of the old countl"Y• 

In the Burden household, we find two nhired 

men, rr Otto £md Jake,, who we1";e faithful worke]'.ts and were 

de\ro-ted to the fem1.ly. 

been a co"-17boy,, a. stage d::r•i ver,, n ba.rte11der, a miner, had 

mnny exporicmces to tell and many keGpsakos to .show 

young 31'.lm Burden. Jim s~id: ................. , ... ,..,,., .............. . 
:s7. 0 Pioneers·t r. PP•· 104-105. 

I 

~~a. uz An.tofl!a •• ~· 205,. 



Every Sattrday night we pop~ed 
corn 01" made taffy, and Otto Fnchs 
used to sing,, 11For I an1 a CO't:itwy 
a.nd .Know Itve Dona Wrong,n or nsury 
me Rot on the Lone Prairte.«59 
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At Chr1stm£lS time Otto rode horseback for miles 

through a hoavy snow to find a ceda~ tree for a surprise 

for Jim. The men helped deco1.,ate :l t v1i th st1"i11gs of 

popcorn" g1ngerbrend an:i.malR!t home-mnds candles; 

I:til l ... eal splendors, h:mHrver~ crune 
from the most unlikely place in 
the world - - from Otto•s cowboy 
trunk..... Fron1 under the linj.ng he 
now pl'"'(>cltJ.oed n eolleetion of brillie.J:?.t-
ly colo1 ... ed paper .figures, several 
i:rich&s high and sti:ff enough to stand 
P."lonc. Tuey had been sent to him 
yee:r a:rte1-a yenr~ by bin old mother in 
Austria. The1~e 1'1na a bleeding heart,. 
in tu.rt~s of paper lace; there \"re1'a · · 
t'.h e th1~ee 1d.ncrs ~ gorgeo1.lsly appareled 
and the ox nnd the eaa and the shep-
herds; there wo.s the Bnby in l~he 
manger a.no a group of angels,. singing; 
there were camels o.nd leopar·ds, held 
by the blt1ck slaves of ·the three kings. 
••• We put sheets of cotton wool 
tmder :lt {tho tretl1 for a snow-:rield 
and Jake's uocket-mirror for a frozen 40 ... lake. 

On Clu•'i.stm!1s day, the '11h1red menu joined in 

the family ·worship a..t:td in ge11ernl 11rere happy, contented 

members of the Burde11 h01rnehold. Jim said that after 

the odd jobs VTere done abol:tt the bsrn, . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .• . . 
I 

~;g. i~T.y A'!!toniA z P• '75. 

40 .. Ibtd .. ,p. 94. 



Jake and I played dominoes,. 1Nhile 
Otto wrote a. low,. lette1"J home to 
hi.s motber.41 , 

0 
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When the Bu.1\d.'.1n fg:mily moved to town, Otto and 

Jn.ko decided that; they were t1.red of fal!t.111ing and would go 

Jim said of them: 

Those t\"t/O ramILGWS had been faithful 
to us tl1rough siln and storm,, had 
given. us things tha.t cannot be bought 
in any market in the V¥orld. With 
me ·thoy had been like older b1.,others; 
ho.d restruined their speech Hnd 
manne~s out of 0-are foi~ me ~md f=l:i ven 40 '·-'. 
r.de so rnuch good comradesh1.p. _r.. 

Miss Ce.the~ has _po1 .. trayed ·the natural attitude 

of good, honest fnrmer-folk tows.rd their nh1red help.n 

v1ho in some instences seemed like members of their own 

.families. Undoubtedly Miss Cather had only to· remember 

the 0 hired help11 employ.ed by her fnth.01-.43 to write 

rcrn11s.ticnlly and sympathetlcs.lly of these pf)ople. 

were interesting il1 themselves, and- ,certainly they held 

an important ph~ee in tho g1,.eat schemem of nocial life 

vrhic:b we find recorded. in .Mlss Cather's Ne'braskn stories• 

I 
41. ?~y Jtn tonif!.1 ... p., 97. 

43. From a pe.pel\ by Frances U •. Arg~bright • 
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CHAPTER III. 

Conclusion. · 

Among contemporary Am.eriean author-a who have 

written of t!1e Mid\1.le ll~st, Willa Ce.the:r deserves most 

attention. She has not only described tad-Western 

life more fully, but sbe has also dealt. with it more 

unde1 ... standingly than any or her fellow novelists... Un-

like Sinola:lr Lewis$!. who sees only a shallow layer 0£ 

11.fe and that the most ugly, fUss Cather delves into the 

heart of life and finds it beautiful. She has not 

chosen to denounce the manne1')s and customs she finds 

·there; rather she has desired to penetrate tl"lese trappings 

end set be6ore us genuine pictures of actual life.. Her 

method of presentation. tben, takes a definite swing a.way 

from the path moat of' hel' contemporaries have followed; 

she is practically o.lone· in hel' attitude or approach to\1ard 

her material. 

Hamlin Garland is an able writer on Mid•Western 

life,. but he too must yield the palm to Miss Cather. The 

work of. the 'two authors, although dealing with praetica.lly 

the same seot:ton bf ft.Jnerican life, must be weighed in 



different scales. 1.rhet:I! literary methods are not so 

ver_y d!ssimiliar - - ·both use the novel md short 

story forms - -: but their purposes in writing. and 

their ways of viewing life, ere quite unlike~ and of 

course, the results of their efforts ar•e as much so. 

· Willa Cather purposes to YJri te primarily of the n.on-

English pioneers, while Hamlin Garland is interested 

first of' a,11 in the Anglo-,Saxons. In that respect 

their works might be said to complement each ·other; 
both write of the old stock .American :families and of' 

the foreighners, but in the proportion initimated. 
l 

Miss Cather wr1tea because sha loves people nnd is 

. unrese1'"'vedly interc~HJted in \-;.lam; her only wish is to 

paint adequate, sincere pictures pictures of actual 

lives. On the other hnnd1. Hamlin Garland first 

develops some ·idea,. some thesis that he wishes to 

evolve; then he brings his characters :ror concrete 

illustration. Perhaps it 1a this limitation -· - this 

hankering for the idea - - tbat narrows the pictures he 

presents. Miss Catlller lnys down a wide,. beautifully 
1 

colored canvas upon which she has painted in relief a 

\Vhole community tableau; not so 1Iaml1n Garland. She 

su.rpe.sses him in the breadth and scope of the li.fe she 
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describes, in richness or port1 .. aiture" in .finding the 

dramas in life, 1n choosing tlle most colorful and signi-

ficant material,. in originality or thought. It makes 

no difference from what point nor in what light one 

views Mr. Garland's accomplishments in depleting life 

in the Middle Wast; they all fall short when put side 

by side with the successes or Miss· Cather. So f a.r she 

is the supreme revealer of that life, and as en inter-

preter of immigrant pioneer life in the !Uddle West per• 

haps she \Yill never be surpassed. 

Miss Cather is, first of all, an interpreter. 

Sha does not attempt to teach a lesson; she does not seek 

to amuse her reader; she does not try to develop some 

intricate philosophical thoup-)lt; she merely records on 

paper the life vrhich has come within range of her per-

c.eption. She describes people of many dif'f"erent nation-

e.lit:tes, and their characters carry the stamp of racial 

individuality. She shows people in t...11.eir various con-

ditions and moods - - the humble and wretched• the gay 

and deligb.ted; the lonely and disgraced, the stolid11p.nd 
0 thou,fsh.t:ful; those who are struggling,. and those: who are 

dwelling at ease; those who are seeking, and those who 

are sntisfied. She presents her people in their right-



.ful environments, and in a realistic manner lays bare. 

their actual 11.fe stories, revealing thei,r heartaches 

and ,joys. But she stops here; she does not hold them 

up as exomples or good or ev11. And certainly it is 

this simple, stra1ghtforwa!1d presentation of exper:tences 

that make her books such en.joyable reading. Miss Gather 
~ 

has made of 1anguage a mirro~.t' which reflects .for: us the 

life she bas knovm and observed so :closely .•. 

Cert~inly the most interesting episodes in 
I 

Nebraska cwhich::·JiYi$s Cather has lov.1.ngly and truly pre-
' 

sented are those concerning the immigrant pioneers. ·Even 

if 'she had dor.~ nothing more to make her ~ame great. Willa 

Cather should alway~ .be consid~red impor·tant for her in:-
terpreta tions o.f these peoples.. . She \Vas able to portray 

accmratoly their drama.tic pe?'sonalit1es, thei:r heroic 

strugglos, their intrinsic experiences. because she knew 

them first bend. That is \"1hat makes her material .··11a.luable; 

she~has been :raithful to reality; has st·rt down what was 

true; she has indeed been the chronicler of' the foreigh 

1nnn1gre.nts in Mebre.ska.. 

These foreign peoples and thei~ few neighbors 

v1ho had come out from the East \Vere.,, for the most part, 

rural people; and 1t is from among these farmers who sub-



a ~aw of them move to town, b) sew ·th9!:P ch1lc1P-0n to school 

or to nwol2k ·,out" £or a 11 v1Dt~;: but. they all remain easen-
t1a,ll:r far~~-.folk at bee~t. :In eorlsls·t~ntly finding 

in thes0 count~ poop1<;,s .some~~ing woptb :roeo~1ng, iusa 

Cather htis lin1nob0d boldly n;nd !uippil:r into an uneonvttn• 

tf.onal • sl:igl1tly used f'!eld. or .Atr~~!oan l!ti3rn:ry endeavor •. 

nut tn ~o do1ng she. 11a~ p:rottueed sometb1!\~ nati.vo, soi:?e-

t111ng t:rue t-o i\r.f'le~iean 11f49~ somatbing beautiful tand lnsttng. 

It ts on~ tl:ting to sny that ~iss Cather· 11vad 

m!10ng tt1 ose psoplos ·nnd t~:;(:ttefora tho ehQ~scters ar1d 

. sitlu1t1ons must be genuine; i·t is cpJ!te anotl}nr thing to 

be able to ssy thst~ :nost or tl'Hlm - - the~ essentl~l 01'.!oa 

at loest • - nre treal poopl.e 1tnd act·nttl elqtettienees. We 

are foPtunste to lH1ve tl11n info~n.at!onJ it is always 1n• 

torasttng to kno\1 def'initaly w~ihotrH:Jr OP not an nntllor hss 

need ttreal t• people and eitoo truu ni 'tnntions. The fnct 

tlmt,, 1n n la.rge sense at least., t~ttss {la.thf'P l1as done. so 

rnn1F9S hor books abol1t ?lebrns't-:n 11fe :motte interesting nnd 

cortr1n1;, 1nvalln1ble.as a no1 ... reet roooro or the l:t,1os of' 



, Afte1~ studying the life Willa Cathe.r describes,. 

we realize tbat the most significant material is revealed. 

thro11gh ~·'.be conduct of her heroines, its ef'feet upon them-

solves and. u.pon others, tmd 1 ts consequ.ences. It is 

manifest that she is best in her portrnitura of \VOmBn.· 

Her men cbaracters - - pe~haps with the exception or 
Captain llorraster - - are markedly inferior... Antonia, 1 

. Alexandra, 2 Marion Forrester .• :3 Clara Vavrika4 - - all are .. 

memorable characters. 

In that Mias Cather has portrayed both pathetic 

and laup)lable scenes, we may speak of heP as following 

the elemental secrets o.r nntu:Pe .. He~ interpretations 

.str:lke a note of the universal which many authors strive 

in vain to attain. She knows what :interests the bu.man 

heart, end even though her settings are locnlized,. and 

her stories concern certoin types of peoples and their · 

experi<-moes, some of wh1.ch are brought about by definite 

conditions, nevertheless most of these experiences a.re 

fundamentally true to human 11fe wherever it exists. All 

ce.n find :eruth in Miss Cather's books. The fac.t that 

they concern life in Nebraska - - that they record exper-

iences of Scandinavians and Bohemians - does not lessen 

their universal appeal • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

1. In Ml Antonia., 

2. In O Pioneorsi 

3. In A Lost Lndy. 

4. In "The Bohemian Girl.n 
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In her presentation of decisive axperienc~a - -

of' the most profound universal problems of life - -

Jass Cather is the dramatic artist., She senses the 

supreme moment and vitalizes it. In au.ch treatment she 

nmkes·her reader realize a spirit of' inevitableness con-

cerning conduct,,· acti~n and the results - - the spirit 

which is so abundant in stories by Russian writers. 

· ltiiss Cather* s books are written 1 .. n clear,- beauti- · 

ful English. It is not too 1nuch to say that sbe has the 

eeono:my and accuracy of her favor1te French authors, and 

the restraint of the frugal Russians,. The freshness 

and naturalness of her· diction add charm to her distinctly 
I 

colorful subject matter. She frequently employs the 
colloquial speech of the peoples to a.id her in suggestive-

ness. and her lTebraska books might be studied from the 

standpoint of local color. But we cannot here consider 

:ln detn~.1 Miss Cat'he:r' s style of writing or her work as 

e literary artist. Manner of expression and form are 

both essential t.o superior writing,, and JHss Cather is 

not wanting in these nttribu.tes, but sn.1~ely these con-
.. 

sidorations were not foremost in the mind of li!iss Gather 

when she wrote her Nebraska books. She was primarily 

intent upon recording t11e life she lmaw there - - making 

1 t interesting, l"eal• and natural; and it is from this pJ)int 

of view - - as a.n'interpreter of Nebraska social life - -

that we have been e:s.pecie.lly interested 1n Miss Cather. 
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